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Candlelight Recessional 
At St. Thomas' Sunday 

The annual Epiphany Candlelight 
Recessional Service will be held at St. 
Thomas' Episcopal Church on Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, the Rev. An
dl'ew W. Mayer announced yesterday. 
Guest organist will be Harrison Walker 
director of music at St. Andrew~ 
Church, Wilmington. 

A feature of the service will be the 
dedication of an American and Episco
pal church flag, gilts of members of 
the parish, which will be hung in the 
Chancel. A service ot installation tor 
Acolytes will also be held. 

Following the ceremonies, tea will 
be served in the parish house by the 
Young People's Fellowship. 

DAN STOLL 
PRESIDENT 
OF AETNA 
COMPANY 

E. J. Ellison 
. Begins 18th 
Year As Chief 
Of Volunteers 

ARRESTS 
FOR YEAR, 
401, SHOW 
INCREASE 

Busy Year Is 
Completed By 
Members Of 
Police Force 

Guernsey Bull Wins 
National Recognition 

A Guernsey bUll , Royal of Gwenlyn, 
204037. bred and owned by George 
Gre~n . Jr., of Newark, Delaware, has 
just won na tiona l recognition. 

Number 51 

TWO-WAY 
RADIO IS 
DISCUSSED 
BY COUNCIL 

Police St:tpp 
May Be ~{topted 
By Town"At," . 

Newark's tire ra tioning board ,w?nt 
ato action this week after recelvlng 
/lSI instructions on the federal pro· 

m which became effective on Mon· 
: , Members of the board are: Leon 
II. Ryan, Weldon C, Waples, and J , 11'· 
I'in Dayell. 

Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at 8 a. m .; chureh school will convene 
at 9:30 a. m ., and the regular service 
will be conducted at 11 a. m ., for which 
Miss Marcia Terry, of Wilmington, will 
be guest organist. 

Daniel Stoll was reelected president 
of the Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Comnany at the organization's regular 
monthly meeting, held Friday evening 
a t the firehouse. Other officers elected 
were: Vice president, Ira C. Shellen
der; secretary, Charles Colmery; treas
urer, J . Earl Dougherty. 

Arrests for 1941 showed a marked in
crease, according to the annual report 
submitted to members of the Council 
of Newark by Chief of Police William 
H. Cunningham. A total of 401 arrests 
were reported for the past year, com
pared to 234 during 1940. 

This bull , having five daughters 
which have made creditable ofIicial 
records. has been entered in the ad
vanced register of The American 
Guernsey Cattle Club. Royal will be 
known hereafter as an advanced regis
ter sire. Only Guernseys which meet 
high productio!,! requirements a re eli 
gible tor e1tt~; The !lve daughters 
which have j!Ol~l.~leted official records 
are Greenacre s ~~'ra 377214, Greenacres 
Royal Victoria 317213. Greenacres Red
wing 378595, Norma of Gwenlyn 567651, 
and Prudence of Gwenlyn 575565. 

SON WRITES 
FATHER 
"WE'LL DO 
FIGHTING" 

Cost Of $1,045 

Ma tters of local defense, including " 
two-way 'radio which would greatly 
facilitate police and service work. oc
cupied members of the Council of 
Newa rk at the regular monthly meet
ing, Monday night. 

Headquarters ha ve been esta~li shed 
" the Council of Newark offIce. 26 
Academy Street where application for 

may bc made. The board will meet 
each Monday night a t 7:30 o'c lock. 

LOSS BY 
FIRE SHOWS 
MARKED 
DECREASE 

The plan will operate as follows: An 
applicant will secure from the office 

_ ove'. "'"0". an application form and after careful 
reading, if he thinks he can qualify, the 

_c)Ur··a-dav •• application should be filled in a nd pre· 
sented to an inspector. who w111 com

. ominated • • plete the filli ng ou t of the card. 
Alter this has been done. the applica

tion should be filed at the office for 
the action of the board which will noti
fy the applican t w hether or not his 
request has been granted. If a fa vor
able decision is reached. the applicant 
may purchase a ti re w here he pleases 
1'ith a certificate which he will receive. 
A charge of fifty cents per tire will 
made by the inspectors when it is 

to take a tire off the rim to 
the tube or the inside of the 

nn"_.-· .. ·o· ~~~: i~n t~~n~:!~iO~ha~~~h t~~: 

Mozart's Popular 
Opera To Be Sung 
In English Here 

Figaro for Americans. Not a pom
production overladen with scen

hiding its wit in a foreign tongue, 
Figaro revealed as what it is-the 

and most youthful of all operas. 
the object of the Nine O 'Clock 
Company which will present 

sparkling operatic comedy on 
evening, in Mitchell Hall . un

auspices of the Newark Com
Concert Association. 

This Is the second program in a ser
lis of three which is being presented 
\J the organization, supported by a 
I!I!nbershi p of more than 600 dra wn 
hr.!n music lovers from this section 
:. nearby Pennsylvania and Mary-

In oJl(!ratic circles. the fact that the 
. . of Americans understand only 

is usually passed otT as an un
eoinCidence. Not so a t the Juil

of New York from which 
originates. In 1919, Augustus 

who was born a Frenchman 
an American, left the unprece

of $20,000,000 to establish 
foundation. Part of this 

was used to establish a school 
SOon became one of the world's 

centers of musical study. An 

Annual Report 
Fixes Loss For 
1941 At $5,195 
Within Town 

A tota l of 116 caUs were answered 
by members of the Aetna Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Com pany during the year, 
1941. according to the report r eleased 
this week by Charles E. Moore, fire r e
corder. This number included 50 in 
town, 60 within the Newark district, 
and 6 beyond the district. 

Loss by fire within the town showed 
a slight increase with damages amount
ing to $5,195 as compared to $3.120 in 
1940. Property destroyed this year out
side of town but within the Newa rk 
district decreased con s id er a b I y , 
amounting to $2,425 as compared to 
$211 ~05 f o' 194!!. Six !lres ou tside of 

r· ~.~ . 10(;1'-";'" ~""J.OO ns compared 
to live fires and $10,000 in 1940. The 
total loss lor the year which amounted 
to $27,820, shows a decrease over that 
of 1940 when damages were estimated 
at $42.425. 

As usual , grass a nd wood fires topped 
the lis t with 70 calls. Other types of 
fires and the damages resul ting were 
as follows: F aulty chimneys, 10, no 
damage ; a utomobiles, 3, damage, $875; 
dwellings, 10, dam age $6,530; industrial 
plants, I , damage, $1,200; garages, 3. 
dam age, $5,150; ba rns, 2, damage $325; 
miscellaneous, 17, damage, $13,740. 

A total of 427 miles was travelled by 
(Please turn to paie 8) 

TO ENROLL 
MORE MEN 
IN DRAFT 

Men Aged 20 To 
45 Must Register 
On Fehruary 16 

All men in this vicinity between the 
ages of 20 and 45 wilf regis~er a t the 
Deel' P ark Hotel on Feb. 16 In accord
ance with the new draft law issued by 
President Roosevelt, it was announced 
yesterday by Lieut. Paul K . M~ssel
m an, who will supervise the regIstra
tion with the assistance of a group ot 
volunteer workers. 

Elmer J . Ellison. who has se rved 
Newark and viCinity more than 30 
years as a member of the volunteer 
fire-fighting organization, was chosen 
chief for the eighteenth straight year . 
Charles E. Moore, fire recorder, was 
chosen for his eighth term, while Clif
ford Moore, chief pipeman, was elected 
for his third term. 

J . Earl Dougherty. Horace Null , and 
George Neighbors, were elec ted to the 
board of directors, while Charles Tas
ker and Edwin Sha kespeare will con
tinue as first and second chiefs, re
spectively. 

Assistant pipemen chosen were : Wil
liam Bolton, Earl Crowe. J ohn Cornell. 
Walter Wassmer, Leslie Braun, and 
WOOdrow Beck. Chief engineer tor the 
department is Eugene Stiltz. 

Fire Recorder Moore, in his Decem
ber r eport, announced that three fires 
occurred with in the town during the 
month with damages amoun ti ng to $25. 
Five calls were answered within the 
distr ict a t no loss, while one blaze 
outside of the district incurred damag
es amounting to $1,500. 

TEACHER'S 
SON KILLED 
IN CRASH 

Lee Douty, 8, 
Dies Following 
Accident Saturflay 

An estimated property damage of 
$3.095 was caused during the year by 
87 accidents. Seven runaway boys were 
returned to their homes, five to Wil
mington, and two to Newark, and two 
girls who had run away were also re
turned. 

One fugitive from justice was appre
hended and turned over to West Vir 
gi nia authori ties. Two boys who had 
escaped from the F erris Industrial 
School were caught and returned, and 
one escaped inmate of the State Hos
pital was taken into custody. 

Two lost children were returned to 
their homes and one boy was turned 
over to the State Board of Charity. 
Four breaking and entering cases and 

(Continued from Page 8) 

MAYOR'S 
COMMITTEE 
TO MEET 

Plans To Form 
Permanent Group 
Now Underway 

Steps to es tablish a permanent organ 
iza tion for the duration will be tal<en 
Friday night when member s of the 
Mayor's Comm ittee will hold a dinner 
meeting at the Deer P ark Hotel. The 
affa ir wi ll start a t 6:30 o·clock. 

Dr. J ohn R. Downes. who has been 
servi ng as chairman of the committee, 
will preside over the business meeti ng. 
C. Vernon Steele has served as secre-

Mrs. Helen Douty, 32, second grade tary-treasurer of the organ ization. 
teacher in the Newark Public School. The committee which organized and 
was critica lly injured and her eight- directed the collection of funds for t.he 
year-old son. Lee, fatally hurt, last purpose of sending every local .boy in 
Saturday ni ght in a collision on a snow- the armed forces a Chl'lstmas gIft, has 
covered highway near Media , P a. ' reported a. cash ba l a ~ce of $247.75. 

. . . Gross receIpts were li sted at $730.15 
Five other persons were .InJured In while the 1940 balance was $8.28. Ex-

the crash and the youth dIed m .the penditures for the 1941 program amoun
Media Hospital, early Sunday morning. ted to $487.68. 
The aCCIden t occurred on Sta te Road, The large cash balance was attributed 
near Sproul Road, a few mIles north of mainly to the donation of huge quan
Media. . tities of supplies by Continental-

Edwin M. Schwyter, of near WII- Diamond Fibre Company employees. 
mington, operator of the au tomobile in Members of the committee are: 
which the boy was riding. was released Mayor Frank Collins, Mr. Steele, Dr. 
from the hospital after treatment for Downes, C. Emerson Johnson , Council 
abrasions, fractured ribs, an~ c.ontus- of Newark ; William F. Rupp. Veterans 
ions ot the knee. Mrs. Douty IS In ser- of Foreign Wa rs; D. A. McClintock, Na. 
ious condition in the Media Hospital. ti onal Vulcanized Fibre Company ; 
She suffered internal injuries and a Charles C. Hubert, Conti nenta l Dia
fractured hand. mond Fibre Co.; R. E. Stone, Curtis 

According to Marp le Township police, P aper Co.; Richard T. Ware, Newark 
the automobile driven by Schwyter P ost; Alfred Deck, Danita Hosiery Co.; 
skidded sideways on the snow-cover ed Arthur E. Tomhave. Lions Club; Miss 
road and collided with a car driven by Elizabeth Gr ime, Business Women's 
Fielder A. Bremerman, of Media. The Club; Dale I . Landers. Rotary Club; 
lalter suffered lacerations of the scalp George M. Haney, Chamber of Com
and contusions of the knee. Mrs. merce; J ames M. Parsons, NewarK 
Bremerman suffered ~ractures .of schools; Elmer J . Ellison. Aetna Hose, 
both knee caps and a dIslocated hIP, Hook and Ladder Co.; L . W. Barker, C. 
while Miss Dorothy McCullough and A. Reserves: Dr. Walter HuIHhen, Uni
William Rigby, both of Media, suffered versity of Delaware; Mrs. R. T. Jones 
slight injuries. ·and Mrs. J . P . Cann, Newark New Cen-

Funeral services were held for the tury Club; Mrs. A. E. Tom~ave and 
b terday afternoon at the Mc· Mrs. Harry Herbener, Amerlcan Leg
c~~a~esFuneral Home. Interment was ion Auxiliary, and Mrs .. Robert J . B~yd, 
in Gracelawn Memorial Park. Daughters. of the Amel'lcan RevolutIOn. 

Letter Received 
By Hollisters 
From Son At 
Wheeler Field 

Word from their son. Pvl. Charles R. 
HoUistel', Jr. who is with the 14th Pur
su it Squadron at Wheeler Field , Ha waii , 
was received this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Holliste r , of near. New
ark. Another son, George. a sergeant, 
who has been t ransferred from Hick· 
am to BeUow's Field, was heard from 
on Saturday. Both a re a live and un
harmed. 

In his letter. dated Dec. 10 and pos t
ma rked at Hawaii 16 da ys la ter . the lo
cal youth describes phases of the attack 
which caught American defenders off 
guard . 

He writes: 
"Just a few minutes is about alt 1 

can take off to let you know I am O.K . 
We rea lly had a hell of a time Sunday 
'morni ng during the bombing, but we 
are more than ready now for them. 
How fast the army, 11 !Illy, and aLl' ~,!:-.,s 
orga nized was surpr isi ng. It actually 
would be funny if the J aps tr ied some· 
th ing. 

" rf I hadn·t been here and shot out 
of bed I s tilt wou ldn't believe the J aps 
bombe'd us. They sure surprised us. I 
was always one jump ahead of a bomb 
or bullet. F irst they bombed the hanger 
and planes a nd impor tant buildings, 
then machi ne gunned the fl eeing men 
and men still in bed. 

" It sure was pitiful seei ng men bomb
ed and m ach ine gu nned be [ore they 
could get out of bed. I saw one fellow 
only 19 hi t with a 50 calibre sheU. He 
never woke up to know w hat hit him 
or even that the J aps were attacking 
us. 

"Although we were surpri sed, there 
Please Turn to P age II 

SPORTSMAN 
DIES IN 
AUTO CRASH 

Miller D. Darrell 
Killed When Car 
Struck Bridge 

If instaUed. the system would be 
hooked up from the counci l ofTice with 
not only the police car. but town ser
vice trucks as well. The system could 
be installed fOl' $1,045 and would great. 
ly faci lita te hand ling of any emergency 
which might ari se. Immed iate contact 
could be made w ith the cruisi ng police 
car so that one obvious advantnge to 
the rad io setup would be speed in 
reaching the scene of trouble. Mayor 
Frank Collins appoi nted a committee 
consisting of Councilmen C. Emerson 
J ohnson. Herman Wollaston, and 
Charl es C. Hubert to consider the mat
ter. 

In an eCTort to prevent sabotage. the 
group voted to place a guard on 24 -
hour duty a t the water pumpi ng sta
lion. Two men are already \\lor king 
on eight-hour shifts, but it was decided 
to pu t another guard on the force as 
a precautionary measure. 

In oreler to keep a fo rce of eight men 
on du ty at aU limes during the nationa l 
emergency, the Aetna Hose. Hook and 
Ladder Company requested eight coL~ 
and mattresses for the volunteers who 

Please Turn to Page 8 

VOLUNTEERS 
SIGN FOR 
DEFENSE 

More Than 100 
Register At 
Local Office 

Reg istrations for Civili an- Defense 
soared over the 100 mark yesterday. 
according to figures released by Harry 
L. Bonham. chairman of the local com, 
mittee, who has succeeded D. A. Mc
Clintock as head of the Newark organi 
zation. The latter has resigned h is 
chairmanship but remains as a member 
of the board . 

An en rollment of 2,500 has been set 
as the goal for th is section a nd in ordel' 
to facili ta te registra tion, the EllIott 
Building will be kept open from 10 
a. m. until 9 p. m. every evening nex t 
week. The office has been active sincc 
last Friday, manned hy several volun 
teer women who alternate their sh ifts. 

Volunteers are registered under oath 
and are subj ec t to penalty should they 
fa il to answer a call in time of emer
gency. The fine would be levied only 
in time of emergency, however, and 
then only if the order to perform a 
duty were given by someone in auth
ori ty. In other words, it was pointed 
out. the oa th is necessary in order to 
give assurance that should an emer. 
gency ar ise, important tasks will be 
performed with necessary speed. 

Mrs. J . W. O'Daniel, Miss Isabelle 
Ashbridge. and Mrs. Harold SHeaffer 
will begi n a course in air raid pre. 
cautions a t the Medical Center, Union 
and Lovering Avenues, Wilmington, on 
Monday. The sessions are sponsored by 
the Women's Volun tary Service Group 

~~!e f~~~:;in!o~he~ i~mycc~~S~ct th: 

course here. Those in~re~ted may sign 
up now. .." ~! Figaro; Helen Van Loon, 

GertrUde Gibson , the Coun
Weikel, Cherubino; John Mc-

. Robert Stuart, Basilio; 
, pianist, and David Otto, 

Officials at national selec tive servic.e 
headquarters in Washington have esti
mated that 9,000,000 men will be effect
ed by the proclamation. Men who r~g
istered under the first draft act wh~ch 
covered only men from 21 to 35: 111-
elusive, will not be asked to re-reglster. 

At the present time, approximately 
17,000,000 men are regis~ered ~nd tol
lowing the new registration. thIS figure 
is expected to skyrocket to 26,000,000 
men. 

207 Calls Reported By 
Local Visiting Nurse 

Miss Alice Leak, visiting nurse for 
this section of New CasUe. Co~nty, ~as 
reported a total of 207 VISI~S, mcludmg 
114 nursing and 97 instructive calls, for 
the month of December. 

Cameras, Guns, Turned 
In By Aliens To Police 

Aliens in this vicinity are cooperating 
with recent instructions to turn in all 
ar ticles which might be used against 
the United States in time of war, Chief 
of Police William H. Cunningham an
nounced yesterday. 

Funeral services for Miller D. Darrell , 
54 of near Newark , superintendent of 
th~ National Vulcanized Fibre Com· 
pany plant, Wilmington, were held 
from the William E. Haines Funeral 
Home 24th and Market Streets, yester
day morning. The Rev. Roy T. Thaw
ley, pastor of Brandywine Methodist 
Church, officiated. Services were in 
charge of Temp~e l,odge No. 11 , A.F. 
and A.M., ot ""~LCA . Mr. Darrell was 
a member Interl)\~Dl will be in Grace
lawn Me~orial ·Piirk. 

Mr. Darrell, well known among 
hunters and dog fanciers, was killed 
Saturday when his automobile struck 
the end of a highway bridge at Mt. 
Jackson, near Woodstock. Va. He was 
on his wa y home from a hunting trip 
in Mississippi, accompanied by L. R. 
Duborow, of Maplewood, N. J . The 
latter was critically injured. 

Volunteer office workers are also 
needed for duty at the local office and 
may sign up immediately. 

I.esson-Scrmon 
will be the subject of 

to be delivered Sun
Gt eleven o'clock at the 

, at Christ, Scientist, Park 
In Buren Street, Wilmlna. 

Significa ntly, President R~osevelt 
called for registration of men liable to 
milita ry service first although the new 
draft law covers all men from 18 to 
64 inclusive. 

Parent Teachers 
Meeting Postponed 

The Newark Parent Teachers Asso
ciation regular monthly TT\eeting sc~ed~ 
uled to be held in the high sc 00 
auditorium on J anuary 13, :a~ b~~~ 
postponed, it was announce Y 
secretary yesterday. 

postponement of the meeting ;;;:~ 
authorized when It wasdet~~ the 
the meeting would con c 

Communi~ Concert a:!s~~OCt~r ~= 
Cross meeting also 8C 
same date. 

Kinds of cases and the number of 
visits were listed as follows: 

Prenat a l s 2, vIsits 2; mater
nity 2, visits 7; cancer 2, visi~s 15; ~~r
alysis 2, visi ts 18; tuber~ulosl s .1, VISIts 
7; la grippe I, visits 8; kIdney dl~e~se 1: 
visits 5; fractured femur 2, VIS.lt.S 7, 
fractured arm I, visi~s. 6; ph.l ebltl ~ I, 
vi sits 9; diabetis I, VISI.tS 3; Intestmal 
di seases 5, visits 21; mlscellancous 17, 
visits 49. Twenty-s ix treatments were 

given. . 
Five birth certificates were delivered. 

Six cases of scarlet fever were quar
antined, and 13 cases of chicken pox 
investigated. b b 

Miss Leak announced that the a Y 
linic usually lield on Wedntlldll)', will 
~ co'nducted on Thunday afternoons 
from 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. 

Thus far, revolvers, rifles, and camer
as, have been relinquished to the local 
police force. In one instance, the short 
wave apparatus in a radio set was re
moved and turned in. 

Richard E. Ryan Takes 
Indiana Ordnance Post 

Richard E. Ryan, a residen t of New
ark for the past five years, has been 
granted a leave 01 absence by the Lee 
Tire and Rubber Co., Wilmington, to 
accept a position as safety engineer at 
the Kingsbury (Ind.) Ordnance Plant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan will reside at Cul
ver borne ot the latter'. parenta. Both 
we;e active members of tbe University 
Drama Group. 

Mr. Danell is survived by his mothet·, 
Mrs. Anna E. Darrell ; his wife, Mrs. 
Hildred Ree Darrell ; a son, Donald M., 
of Montclair, N. J .; a daughter, Mrs. 
William Noonan. of Wilmington; a sis
ter, Mrs. Norma n Pleasanton, of Miami, 
and a brother , John W. Darrell. of 
Woodcl·esl. 

Mr. Darrell was also a member of 
Delaware Consistory, Lulu Temple, Dil 
igent Council No. 10, Jr. O.U.A.M., and 
the Delaware Setter and Pointer Club. 
He was president of the latter organiza
tion in 1940 and was noted as the own
er and handler of Milllgan's Stylish 
Mack, one ot the outstanding bird dOls 
In tbe It&t.. 

.22 Rifle Bullet 
Pierces Youth's Hand 

J ohn Sweetman, 17, of near Newark . 
was shot through the hand on Tuesday 
when a .22 calibre rifle accidentally ex 
ploded . The youth's hand was over the 
top of the barrel when the r ifl e went 
off and the bullet penetrated his palm. 
coming out through the back. Chief 
of Police WiUiam H. Cunningham at· 
tributed the accident to a faulty safety 
catch. 

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER 

Dr. F . G. Livingood, Dean of Was h
ington College, was the Wednesday 
morning Assembly period speaker. Dr. 
Livingood stressed the value of stud
ents planning and holdlng to a fixed 
course In their preparation tor careers 
after completing their education. 
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VITAMINS 
IN STORE 
FOR CHICI{S 
NEXT YEAR 

Health Routine 
Scheduled As 
Hens'Roosters 
Prepare For War 

The chicks, grandchicks a nd grea t 
~randchicks of Delaware's 11 ,467 ,000 
hens and r oosters of 1940 are g01l1g on 
a hcalth tarm routine next yea r . They' ll 
get vitamins. sunlamps. "activated" 
rccds. codliver extract and pracltcally 
everything but cnstor oil. 

They've got a job to do for a nation 
a t war. Some of them have lo grow 
big and tender and a lot of them will 
have lo plump out eggs on a produc
tion-line basis-ll ,000.000 dozens of 
them in 1942. 

That's the task the government has 
assigned Delaware hens with the point
ed suggestion they sit down a nd go to 
work. At the same time. Delaware 
poultrymen are bei ng urged to increase 
this year's flock of 12,843,000 broilers. 
fryers, roasters and fowl to 14 .654,000 
birds next year. 

With America at war the nation's 
flocks will play a n importan t part in 
furnishing the American diet with pro
tective toods. TIle flocks will give-as 
well as get- the essential vitamins, and 
other nutrients that are important to 
the health of a nation a t war. And can
: umption will keep pace with produc
tion it the nutriti onists achieve what 
they have set out to do. 

The United S tate Department of Ag
r iculture wants the American hen to 
lay 4,000.000.000 dozens of eggs next 
year and the guardians of public health 
~van t Americans to eat at least 35 per 
cent more eggs for the sake of health 
and working efficiency. 

Enlisted in both campaigns a re the 
retailers and distributors of food who 
are placing more and more educational 
emphasis on vitamin-rich. protective 
" nd diet-balancing food . More empha
sis, too, is being placed on the wider 
use of more efficient methods of food 
distribution so that m ore of these foods 
will be available to more people. 

It savings resulting from "a wider 
use of more efficient methods of di s
tri bution" could be achieved for the 
entire Delaware poultry indus try . says 
a report tram Howard C. Pierce. poul
tl'y and egg expert for the A & P Tea 
Company, It "would be possible to save 
$788,000 annually for the producers and 
consumers of Delaware-grown poultry." 

Cost of d istribution a te up $3.938.000 
of the $9,846,000 reta il value of Dela
ware-grown chickens and turkeys in 
J940 with farmers' cash income from 
thes~ same b irds only $5.908.000, the 
report said. 

Department of Agriculture fi gures 
showed that, on an average, producers 
got but 55 cents of the consumer poul 
try dollar marketing through all chan
nels. On the other ha nd, Mr. Pierce's 
report showed that through elimination 
of multiple-handling costs the A & P 
was able lo reduce this price sprcad by 
eight cents, maki ng possible returns 
to the p roducer an average of 63 cents 
of the retail poultry dollar. 

"In the present ern.c rgency," he con
cluded, "more than ever before there 
IS need t or wider use of efficiency in 
"etting food from the farm to tables 
of America and her all ies." 

Millions and millions of dozens of 
eggs will be shipped to Britain in 1942, 
a nd to meet wa rtime demand for 
strengthening foods. poultrymen are 
utilizing all mea ns to increase the ef
fic iency of their flocks. 

Scientists have developed Vi tamin D 
bearing feed concentrates. Sunlamps 
are installed in m any feeding houses 
to provide the chickens with the sun
shine vitamin. B irds are be ing bred 
for mea t and egg lay ing capac ity. Most 
ch icken feeds are nutritionally bal
anced . And gigan tic impetus has been 
provided for modern methods of poul 
try husbandry by the wartime emer-
gency. 

PATRIOTIC 
ASSEMBLY 

"A Defense Song Assembly" was 
pres nted at the r cgula r weekly pro
gram in the Newark High School audi
torium, yesterday morning. Three se
lec tions, "Fa ith of Our F athers," "There 
Are F1ags of Many La nds," and "Bright 
Western L and." were sung by a quartet 
w hich included F ra nces Bartley, Cath
erine L ebegern. Chat'les Lebe.;ern. a nd 
Clark David. Lois Mae Tomhave was 
accompanist. 

Scripture reading was given by Miss 
Great McKinsey, a member of the fac
ulty. J am es Smyth gave the call to the 
colors which were presented by Rob rt 
Doordan and John Tierney. A reading 
was given by Camilla Speicher . 

The following songs were sung by 
the assembly, "I Am An American," 
" Remember Pearl Harb r ," "Than k You 
America," "For Your Land and My 
Land," "America," and "S tar Spangled 
Banner." The pr ogJ'[lm was undor tho 
direction of Ft'oderick B. Ku tz. 
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A BOND OF UNITY.- The handclasp of sincerity and partn.ership 
is used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgefi eld, C?nn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American people and their Government m 
financing the Defense Program through the sale of Defen~e Savmgs 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded first pnze at the 
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business firms 
in advertising. and in numerous other forms to promote the sale of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. 

Tire Rationing l 
tioned purposes or for the trans
porta tion of ice and fuel. 

E- 2. Transportation of material and 
(Continued fr .. m Page 1) I equipment for the .building and 

E t I m ain tenance of public roads. 
gow. and Joseph. M. Br0:-vn. 158 as Because of the importance of pub-
Ma in Street. MISS Harn et Ferguson lic roads to the functioning of the 
has consented to act as secretary for industrial and military system, 
the board . . . . certificates may be issued for 

Due to the rigidity of the speclfl.ca- lruck, snow plow and similar 
lions. Mr. Ryan has ~rged all motortsts equipment lo be used for the build-
lo refra in from makmg apphc~t\On .un- ing and maintenance of public 
less they fall within the speclficalions roads. 

li S~~~ bf~\~:';"ing interpretation of the E-3. Tr.ansportation of materia l and 
eligi bility classi fi cations was announced equIpment for the co.nstruct~on 
by James L. Luke, s ta te tire ra tioning nnd ~all1ten~nce of public utilities. 
administrator. lo clarify questions ex- Public utilitIes shall II1clud e gas. 
ist ing as to wha t classes of vehicles electrtc a nd wa ter sup ply systems, 
can obta in priority certificates for telephone . and telegraph systen;'s, 
tires. The special classifications and the I ~he faCIlItIes Of. which . a re avaI l-
necessary qualifications are: dble to the genel al public. raIlroad, 

No certi fica te shall be issued un less aI rlines, s tree t ca l' . lines. etc., . and 
the applica nt for the certificate certi- s imilar pUbliC. serv Ice I~sl!tut lons, 
fies that the tire. casing or tube. fOI' whether publIcly or pl'lva te ly op-

Chick Gum, a Chinese cook of Ne~ 
York City, nearly caused a ri~t by hiS 
yells and un~ics when . h~ accI~entallY 
flipped a hot pancake IDslde hiS loose
fitting shirt. 

George Moore, a New York Negro, 
was arr ested when caught pushing a 
pole through a window, lifting out a 
man's trousers, rifling the pockets and 
then returning the trousers via the pole. 

Turnlng over the sod on the I -=::::::::: 

== 

It's Your DUTY to Keep 
Your Family 

HEALTHY 
Protect Their Food with a 

G·E REFRIGERATOR! 
I t's the duty of every American to keep 
physically fit ... to be better able lo aid in 
the d efense of Our Country ; helping build 

more, better armament; keeping aler t; keep

ing on the job. 
Wholesome, safely kept food i ' of vital 

importance to good health. So use the safest. 
surest method of food preservation . . . ade
quate, constant, controlled cold .. . the kind 
your food needs to keep it fresher nger 
... the kind you get in a G-E! Always the 
same unvarying protection rugardless of 
changing outside temperatures. 

Don' t take chances with your family 's 
health. Specify G-E and be sure your tood 

is safe! Slop in and look over all the roodels. 
Choose yours NOW! 

KEEP AMERICANS HEAL THYl 

which application is made, is to be era ted. . . DEJ.I~IRE POWER E LIGHT CO mounted on a vehicle classified as fo l- 4. T ransportatIon of matenal ~ nd 
I cquipment fOl' the construction 
~':~n a vehicle which is operated by a nd maintenance of production fa- • 

a phYSician. surgeon. visiting nu rse cilities. . . 7f; 
or a veterinary and which is used Certificates WI ll be Issued on ly fOI' ." "'7/ ~ ~, A~. __ " __ ~... <"!'6.c1~.D" 
principally for pro fessional services. trucks to tran~port ma ten als, sup- r~ n/. ~# t)~~ 
Said certificate wi ll be issued only to pltes an cl eqUIpment fo r the con -

th~einili~c~~fi~tioow~regu- ~ru~oo ~ m~nteMn~ ~ fu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lad y make calls outside their offices tories, mines and si milar produc- ,aVUl3n IOeIE~IUM~ . 
and who use automobi les to make tllm esta blIshments. 
their call s. E- 5. Transportation of materi al a nd 

B- On an ambulance. equi pment for the constr ucti on of 
C-On a vehicle used for one or more defense housi ng fac ilities and miLi-

of the following purposes: ta ry a nd naval esta blishments. 
1. To maintain fire fighting services. Certiflca tes may be issued for 

A certificate may be issued for a ny trucks to be used in the construc-
fire fighting apparatus includ ing tion of new housing facilities to be 
ladder trucks. chemica l trucks and occupi d pr incipa lly by workers in 
hose trucks; also for other kinds of clefense plants and cantonments, 
cars ancl trucks. including trucks navy ya rd docks a nd other mili-
without special fire fighting equip- tal'y and naval establishments di-
ment and passenger cars. if the 10- rectJy controlled by the nrmed 
cal boa rd is sa tisfied that the ve- forces of the Un ited States. 
hicle in question will be used only E- 6. Transportation essential to ren-
to figh t fires or to perform some del' roofing, plumbing, heating and 
other duties included in thi s sec- electri ca l r egular services. 
tion . Certificate may be issued for 

2. To maintai n necessary public pol- \ trucks to be used in rendering 
ice services. such of these services as are ·es-
In issuing certifi ca tes under this senti a l. 
sub-sec tion. the local board shall I E- 7. Transpor ta tion by any common 
be governed by the necessity of I carrier, which shall include any 
keeping the uniformed forces a nd carrier of .f reight by rail , motor. or 
essentia l non-uniformed personnel water (usll1g trucks as part of ItS 
of a ny federa l, sta te or local police se rvices) requi red by law Lo fur-
force in a position to render ef- nish services to the general public 
ficient service in the prevention at stancla rd ra tes fix ed in advance. 
a nd detection of crime. Common carrier shall not include 

3. To enforce such laws as relate any carr ier which renders services 
specifically lo the protection of only to persons whom it chooses 
public hea lth a nd sa fety . as its customers or on terms sepa-
Certifi cates under thi s classifica - ra tely ar ranged for each customer 
lion shall be issued only for la w I and for each service it r enders. 
enforcing services w hi ch relate I E- 8. Transporta tion of waste and sc. rap 
d irectly to the protection of the materia ls includes tr ucks which 
public from accident and di sease. '\J'e to be used for transporting 

4. To ma inta in garbage disposal and wnste and sc rap materials, includ-
other sanitation ser vices. ing waste paper, scrap iron, scrap 
Certifica tes may be issued for any rubber a nd similar commodities 
vehicle ssentia l to di spose of re- wh ich may be used 'in production. 
fuse of va rious kinds, to operate E- 9. Transpor ta tion of raw materials, 
sewage systems and for simi lar semi -rlltll1ufactured goods a nd fin -
purposes. ished products including fa rm pro-

5. To maintain mail services. ducts nnd foods. 
Certifica tes m ay be issued fo r ve- Certifica te may not be issued for 
hicles to be used for the transpor- trucks used in the transportation 
tation of mail by or under a con- of commodities to the ultimate con-
tract with the Unit d States. sumer for personnl , family or 

D- l. On a veh icle with a capacity of household use, such as milk or o th-
ten or more passengers operated er food s or other commodities, 
exclusively Ior necessary transpor- whether deliveries are to be made 
tation service a long regular r outes by a department store, grocery 
or with regular schedules from store or similar sa les outlets. 
which the genera l public m ay ob- F- F arm tracto rs or other fa rm imple-
ta in service upon payment of ments other thnn automobiles or 
s tnndard fare. trucks for ilie operation of which 

D- 2. Trnnsporta tion of students and tires or tubes are essential but cer-
teachers to nnd from school. tificate shall not be issued when 
Certifica te shall be issued only for the trucks or other implements 
school busses. cnn opera te or be adapted to opel'-

D- 3. Tra nsportation of employees to a te without such tires or tubes. 
or from any industria l or mining G- Certificate may be Issued fo r in-

* IT'S PATRIOTIC TO SAUE! '*: 

'* 1942 will be a Thrift Year in America, Money is needed for the 
.requirements of National Defense, Provision must also be made for 
increased personal expenses of the future, And next December 
Christmas will come again with its old-fashioned cheer - and an 
added strain on your budget. There's a way by which you can have 
extra money for Christmas - without interference with your program 
of investment in U. S. Defense Bonds or other savings plans - join 
our 1942 Christmas Club and create a special, separate fund for 
Christmas spending. Just make a small weekly deposit, and next 
December have the extra cash that insures a Merry Christmas. There 
is a class to fit every budget. Join now by making your first deposit. 

25e Club Amounts To .......................... $ 12.50 
50e Club Amounts To ................... ....... 25.00 

$1.00 Club Amounts To .... ........ ...... .... .... 50.00 
2.00 Club Amounts To .................. .. ...... 100.00 
3.00 Club Amounts To ............ .. ...... .... .. 150.00 
5,00 Club Amounts To ..................... ..... 250.00 

Farmers Trust Company 
establishment or construction pro- dustrial, mining a nd construction 

Raymond Fry suffered severe back ject when public tl'!lI1sporta tion equipment including such equip-
injuries when an automobile struck his facilities are not readi ly ava ilable. munt as derricks, bulldozers and 

NEWARK, DELA WARE 
home in Richmond, CaUf., and jolted E- l. On u truck operated exclusively drills tor the operation of which 
him out 01 his bed . for one or more of the above men- rubber tires or tubes are essential. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 



crVILlAN 
DEFENSE 
~ESSI~ 
Citizens Register 
For All Types 
or War Service 

7 B!'lIck-Ex - A civilian defense 
lan, , of all resid~nts and organlza-

1 the community was held Mon
~ ht in the Brack-Ex Methodist 

n1g sponsored by Mrs. John W. 
of Roselle , Red Cross otTicial, 
committee, Mrs. William H . 
and Mrs. James E. A. Rod

Registrations were receiv*;d for 
types of civilian defense service. 

tees 01 Brack-Ex Church recent
\'!Us nted permission to State and 

\y ~a defense council officials to use 
:~ lacilities as a first aid s:atio~ , 
!II1 Cross quarters, emergency air ~ald 
. or for any other purpose durmg 

emergency. 
is reported in the con

Rowland P . Magaw, who 
suddenly ill a t her h ome on 
eve. 

SergI. Wilmer Wi1li~ms, of. Camp 
!.Ie, Virginia: spent Christmas With rel-
ltives and fri ends. . 
!/r, and Mrs. B. FrancIS Lovell , and 

Benjamin, F. J r., daughter Betty 
. of Brack-Ex and Mrs. Roseana A. 

01 Wilmington, have been spend
time at Lake Placid, N. Y. 

the regular meeting of the Brack
Methodist Church Boy Scout Troop 

54 last week. Scoutmaster John 
Raymond Blackson was pres.ented w~th 
leather brief case as a Chnstmas gift. 

:.wscout received a mending k it from 
~ !COutmnster. 

'lJ!. Penrose S. Forman entertained 
Ct Ladies Aid Society of Elsmere 
~b)'!erian Church a t its December 
~ness meeting. Mrs. John J . Shoe

Jr ., conducted the business ses-

cooperating and their scout 
were as follows, Brack-Ex 
Church Troop No. 54, John 

ilymorld Blackson ;' Elsmere Presbyter
Troop No. 65, William S . 

Ce<L.'U's Methodist ChUJich 
58, Hans Schelling; S1. Barnabas 
Church Troop No. 53, Marshall

S. Bristow, Jr. 
committee in charge of the dance 

by the Elsmere Taxpayer 's 
will meet following the holi
to complete plans [or the af

to Mrs. Harry Poore, 

of Delaware employers is 
the Labor Commission of 

to a new regulation govern
employment of minor s under 
01 16 years in the operation of 

of vehicle. 
with Section 12, Para

ot lhe Revised Code of 
the Labor Commission of 

after careful investigation of 
reports that children ev

as 10 years of age had been 
th is type of work at any 
of lhe day, held a public 

In compliance with the provis-
Child Labor Law for declar

occupaUon hazardous. The meet-
attended by interested persons. 

gave due consideration 
of the si tuation and voted 
to define such employ

to the liie and limb 
to the health of children. 
omm ission wishes espec
the attention of employ

tion of lhis regulation is 
the Chi ld Labor Law of 
oyers can protect them-

Un intentional violation of 
r law by keepi ng on file 
age for all minors claim

oVer 16 years employed in 
declared to be hazardolls, 

Certificates for all 16 and 17-
in OCcupations not de

the commission said. 
and age certificates 

Stat Labor Commi s
, and on Tuesday of 

Wthe Legislative Hall , Dov
ednesdny and Friday of 

at the office of lhe Unem
Commission , 
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HOLIDAY 
PROGRAM 
AT CHURCH 

Boy Scouts 
Entertain 
Nearby Troop 

Marshallton, Jan. 7 - A large congre
gation attended the annual Christmas 
entertainment of the Cedars' Methodist 
Church School. The program was under 
the direction of Mrs. Robert Pepper 
and !~cluded recitations, poems, songs, 
exercIses and carols by the primary de
partment. 

The children received candy and gifts 
were presented to the Rev. Richard M. 
Green, pastor, and Mrs. Green, Richard 
Enos, superintendent of the school, and 
Mrs. Enos, and George Perry, sexton. 

The annual Christmas party for chil
dren of the community was held by 
the Crans~on Heights Fire Company, 
Monday mght, at the fire hall. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 53 of St. Bar
nabas P . E. Church, will entertain 
Troop No. 54 of the Brack-Ex Metho
dist Church on Friday, J an . 9. 

Mrs. Harrison Peoples and Mrs. Clar
ence Magargal will be co-hostesses at 
a meeting of the Happy Thought Bible 
Class of the Cedars Methodist Church 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 15. 

Bitten by a stray dog in October, 
Edward Louis Clark, young year-old 
son of Mr. qnd Mrs. Howard Clark of 
the Cedars, died Monday of the r abies. 

Funeral services were held from the 
child's grandparents' home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ainsworth, with whom 
he and his mother lived, on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was 
in WhHe Clay Creek Cemetery. 

The child was bitten by the dog while 
playing in front of his house. He was 
trealed at the lime by a physician and 
appeared to recover. However, last 
Friday he became ill and feverish and 
was removed to the hospital on Sa tur
day. 

I Weekly l 
Sermon 

By George S. Schuler, Member of Music 
Faculty Moody Bible Institute, Chicago 
T~xt: "Then went Samson down, and 
hiS father and his mother, to Timnath , 
and came to the vineyards of Timnath: 
a~d, behold, a young lion roared against 
hIm. And the Spirit of the Lord came 
mightily Upon him, and he rent him as 
he v.:0uld have rent a kid, and he had 
nothmg in his hand."-Judges 14:5,6. 

Much is being said these days at home 
and abroad about "V" for Victory. So
cially, economically, politically, nation
~lly, it's "all out for victory," lest the 
mevltable big "F," meaning failure, ap
pears over the archway. Yet so little 
thought Is given to the "V" tor spirit
ual victory. Why? "Too busy with oth
er matters," seems to be the answer. 

Samson was occupied with a journey 
into a far country. He was not on an 
outing or on a journey for business rea
sons, but to obtain a bride-his all
consuming desire. On the way he en
countered a young lion-which is syn
onymous with that which stands in the 
way of victory. A God-fearing man, 
Samson overcame the opposition by 
meeting it squarely, instead of fleeing 
from it or putting off the battle until 
some more convenient time. And he 
fought by the power of the Holy One
J ehovah- which enabled him to be
come master of the situation. Later his 
reward was honey from the lion's car
cass. Surely, victory is sweet! 

Are you longing for victory for your 
spiritual problems? Place yourself in 
the position similar to that of Samson . 
See to is that you are in possession of 
the same overcoming power-the Holy 
Spirit. Then you will be counted 
among the spiritual overcomers. The 
question is very important and pertin
ent: Are you availing yourseU of the 
power of the Holy Spirit for the "V " 
of spiritual victory? If not, your con
demnation will be in some measure • 
like the rebuke given to the servant 
who possessed one talent and hit it. 
"Thou slothfu l servant" (Matt. 25:24-
30). May the Lord help up to ari se and 
possess tha t which is made available in 
the Holy Spirit-power from on high. 

-W'=;i;';::~ 

At Neighbors' I: 
NEIGHBOR'S COUGH MEDICINE ~. 

(Contains Cod Liver Oil, Wild Cherry & Menthol) ~ 

;::::~:: ~:~leL~~i::P~;o:~:e~iZ.~.~ .. :: ::: :; :::::: :::: ::::::: !25::C 11.'ll 

Woodbury's Shave Lotion (50c size) ...................... ...... .. 

Glover's Hair Application (75c-value) and 50c-size 
Bottle of Shampoo, Both For ...... ............... ............. 89c " 

Abbott's Cod Liver Oil (12-oz_ size) ......................... .. .. ... 98c 

Supply Limited 

Neighbors' Pharmacy 
PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

with 

fo our conectJon you will find the latest decorative 

effects, designed by famous artists, endorsed by 

leaders of fashion, There are patterns suitable for 

f room in colors that are irresistible; every type 0 , 

I . I Washable Wallpaper is guara11teed Every mperla 

washable and fast to light, and the silver label is your 

- SIO,h ,'n and Sel them, Reasonable prices, 
.protectlon, 'l' f 

SHEAFFER'S 
DIAL 6252 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

PrGnchlNd Dllfrlbvtor for Imperlol WA_HAILI Wallpapen 

r~~~~~~ 
(AND CHECK 

THESE VALUES 
I ' 
I UESSWORK 

IS .GONE! 
I 
~ 

~ 
I 
I 

"Super-Right" Choice Quality-Long ~ Short ~ 

LEGS OF LAMB LB 24c 
ONI PRICI-NONI PRICID HIGH .. 

"SUPER-RIGHT"-AU CUTS SAME PRICE 

CHUCK ROAST LB21
c 

ONI PRICI-NONI PRICED HIGHER 

"SUPER-RIGHT"-BRISKET 

CORNED BEEF LB 2Sc 

ONI PRICE-NONE PRICED HIGHER 

Pork Shoulders City D' .... d Ib 25c 
Rump or Top Round Steaks Ib 39c 
Rack Lamb Non. Hlghe, Ib 23c 
Breast Lamb Non. High" Ib 10c 
Shoulders Lamb Non. High.. Ib 21 c 

Chickens sl.w~~~h~~ ~~1I3~ Ib, Ib 24c 
Bacon Sunnyftold SlIc.d ~~~b 15c ~~: 29c 
Fresh Sausage All Pork Link Ib 27c 
Thuringer A,mou,'. 510' Yo>J!! 15c 

NO. I CANADIAN 

LARGE SMELTS LB 1Sc 

Fresh Fillet of Flounder Ib 25c 
Fillet of Pollock Ib 15c 
Sliced Halibut Steaks Ib 29c 
Large Size Shrimp Ib 29c 

Fresh Stewing Oysters plnl can 35c 
33 to 35 Salt Waf" Oysten 10 the Pint . 

HOURS FRESHER 

You en n scc Lhnl Otlf (Drill nnll orchunl helltlties OfC fres h 'r ,. hOll rs 
fres he r [ \\' UlIl to lolOW h ow We d o it '! ~oml' of ou r foll{ s hnvt1 
II rC~ IIJlIr jolJ of 8eu rc h lll~ tlt r (' ollntr)' ~ ltl c for t he pl el, ot rhe cro)). 
'.Phey nll~h It d irec t to Wi I 'l' hul' !! It sH\' lnJ!'- n hl g Rn\'!ng In ,tlJllr 
und money! You shu re it i ll Our low pr ices cycry dol'. (;ol1l e 
on lu . scein~ Is ucllc\' illgl 

+ Indlcotu excellen t source . + + Ind icates good sourCl! , 

How! A Still larger size Florida Orange 

ORANGESB~~,A~~~ dOlen 2SC 

LARGE SIZE-GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS ~,IT;, ~t do .. n 1.1c 

FRESH GREEN VITAMINS A ++, BI + C++ , G ++ 

SPINACH 2 lb. 13C 

CALIFORNIA-FRESH 

Carrots :,+ t-i-
LARGE (150 .ize) CALIFORNIA 

Navel Oranges 'l+~itc+.t; .. n 35c 
SOUTHERN NEW 

Cabbage Vitamin. I' , c++ Ib 4c 

SWEET POTATOES OF SOUTHERN 

Yams Vl1a87~·. ~t+ ' 3 Ib, 14c 

CANNED Vegetable. 
IONA BRAND 
Tomatoes __ ____ 3~.2 22c 
A & P-GRADE "A " 

Sauer Kraut _ _ 3 N:~:.Ya 25c 
DEL MONTE 
Whole Beets __ N.. 2.a. 10e 
LORD MOTT'S-STRINGLESS 
Beans ', •• ch Slyi. N., 2 '0. 11 C 

SULTANA-RED 

Kidney Beans _ _ 2 c!!:' 15c 
EARLY GARDEN 

Del Monte Peas _2 COM 25c 
GOLDEN BANTAM 

Del Monte Corn 2:~ 2 23c 
HURFF'S-JERSEY CUT GREEN 

Asparagus __ __ 2 :;~.' 25c 

CANNED 
Fruits and Juices 

A & P-ELBERTA FREESTONE 

Peaches _ S~I~~:.:' 2 :~~~ 23c 
SULTANA, A & P or EVEREADY 

Fruit Cocktail No . 2'/, can 22c 
A & P-CALIFORNIA 
Peaches ______ 2 N~~n~V' 37c 
GRADE "A "-A & P FANCY 

Apple Sauce __ _ 3~~~.2 22c 
FLORIDA NATURAL UNSWEETENED 
Grapefruit JUICE ______ _____ _ 

HOLLEY BRAND 
Prune Juice ____ 12-0' can 5«: 

TAKE YOUR 
CHANGE IN 

DEFENSE STAMPS 
A & P Morkeh ha .... Defense S ~ ompi 
ava ilab le In t Oc and 25c d enomination. , 
Ask for Stomp. , when yo ... are paying 
for your order . 

Agoin in J94J 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
EIGHT 

O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 

2 I-LB 
BAGS 

Every Pound Custom Ground 

Desserts 
PLAIN SPARKLING 
Knox Gelatine __ 2 pkg, 33c 
ANN PAGE 
Plain Gelatine. _ •• pkg 10c 
5 VARIETIES 
Junket Powder _3 pkg, 25c 
SPARKLE 
Puddings 3 pkg. 14c 
Chocolal., Vanilla or 8Utt.flcokh. 

Candy & Gum 
WORTHMORE 

Cream Drops _ _ 2 :k-~~ 25c 
WARWICK 
Thin Mints _____ ' -Ib box 19c 
NESTLE'S 
Chocolate Bars .2 Ir::,: 25c 
POPULAR 5c VARIETIES CANDY or 
Chewing Gum __ 3 pkg'10c 

FANCY FLORIDA 
Grapefruit Section. 

No. 2 

STALEY'S k 

10c FROM FOUR-LEAF CLOVERLAND! 
Cube Starch _______ 2 p g. 15c 

C~t Beets ______ 3 N •. 2 canl 20c 
HERB-OX VEGETABLE OR 
Chicken Cubes ______ 2 II •• 13c 
MINUTE 

v-ollar 13c 
lZ-.o can 27c 

2 3-0& can. 25c 

JANE PARKER "DATED" 

DoUiuts ••••••••.• 0~kr2 12c 
JANE PARKER CINNAMON 

BUlIls ••••••••••• 9p ~; 19c 
JANE PARKER 
Fudge Bars •••••• • ach 23c 
TURN THE TABLESI On many fine prod
ucts, Bold only at A&P, you save up to 
26% compared to prices usually asked 
:for other nationally known products of 

Visit our Dafry Department where lllo golden butter, cbeese, 
roUk n.nd cream 8eem to come froOl COW8 that browse on four· 
lent c!o\'crs. 'l' hh, 18 Just an other wny of Baying tbat our doiry 
products are ruabed direct trom Amerlca'a better producer&
wIth no mIddlemen to oklm a profit-nothIng to .tale their 
freshness, 
A&P'S FANCY CREAMERY 

BUTTER _e _ _ ~ .!-..!-~~j~ _.3 8c 

ANN PAGE WILl SAVE YOU MONEY 
i~~ t~I~'~'~ :l:'~~ll~~~h a~a:'h~~:'~r('~~t~F':. t,(, 3~lc~~~}nl~ag~'I?~I~·~~ 
do, MOlley back It you ' r e lI ot ] OO lj'o Hutisficll l 
fROM VINE-RIPENED TOMATOES-ANN rAGE 
PURE KETCHUP _______ ____ '!-g~u llc 

BEANSKE~-=-:~N_ :A_G: _ A ~~~IS 25«:--4 2;;~~ 35c 

SUALADLlDRESSING ___ . P}~: 20c o~:t 32c 

pCEANUyIBUTTErt_E ______ __ _____ 'J1: 19c 
Ann Page Baking Powder__________ J ;:~~ 10c 
Ann Page Prepared SpaghettL ____ 2 ;!;~: 19c: 
Ann Page Grape Jelly _______ _____ JJ~-;' 14c 
Ann Page Tomato Soup _____ ____ __ 3 (:0"0 17c 

comparable quality, They' re so thrifty 
because they come direct from factory to 
you I Their quality is guaranteed ••• 
it's guarded from source to sale I 
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PERSONALS 
The Workers Conference of the First 

Presbyterian Church will hold its regu
la r meeting in the prayer room of the 
church on Tuesday evening, J anuary 
13, at 7:45 p. m . Supt. Eastman will 
preside. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heiser and Miss 
Albert's Heiser are spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. 

~v .:~~r.IPt~.:'na~~~~e ~~d th~~rgrlner s~~.c~~tI~J~~tet2 .ita~':,sr I~e:: ·~pelo\:'~J:' Loomis of Glen Ridge, N. J . 
Single copies 4 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 8, 1942 tive service. 

Guests a t lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
TWO FRONTS Samuel Little for Christmas Day were 

The United States must fight on two fronts. ~:;.~~;~~~ !~i~~~~r:~~rs:i~t~ ~~~~:. 
Firs t, there is the military front. American soldiers, sailors Lt. Wm. K. Richardson, and Orville L. 

and airmen are fighting and dying in the Pacific. They are living Richardson. 

Up to the highest traditions of this nation's military history. I ---
They must be given the finest battle equipment in the world, and m!,!i~i!' :e1;~~~~:r~;;~~~lJ~~:~~ ~hl~~: 
t hey must be given it in lavish quantity. All the resources of Vey. South College Avenue. 

this ilation, human .and material alike, must be used. to t~at end. Miss Charlotte Ros~ North Chapel 
Second, there IS the home front. We have said, time and Street is confined to her home with 

again, that we are fighting to defend and perpetuate freedom . the g;ippe. 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DIS30LUTION 
To All Whom The.e Presents May come, 

Greetlnc: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

~~e31':.1s a~~he~~liat~~I~~~~~~ o~l;!'o'iu~[o"~ 
thereof, by the consent of aU the stock
holders deposited In my offi ce, the 

DOMINION ROYALTIES, 

a corporationI~f?~~~~~:~~ose principal 
office Is situated at 

No. 900 Market Str'eet, 
In the city of Wilmington, County or New 
Castie, State of Delaware 

Delaware Registration Trust Company 
being a~nt therein, and In charge thereof, 
~g::l~U':d o~lt~rofl~:s r~;~lr~:;'e~et~ve~i ~~: 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained In 2033. Section 1, to 
2246. Section 214, Chapter 65, of the Re
vised Code or 19~, as amended, prellml-
narYC~ir:I~~T~go~r IW~'kOLUTION 

That is true. But the defense of freedom at home, as on the 

war front, demands more than lip service. It demands straight 

thinking from all. It demands a people who will look squarely 

at ,the facts, no matter how unpleasant they may be. It demands 

the ki'nd of natienal toughness that knows precisely what we are 

fighting for, and that will permit nothing to stand in the way of 

victory on the home front no less than the military front. 

Miss J ayne Armstrong, a s tudent al ser:~e"{ar/h:[e~~~~;, ;i t~:r~tat~' Ofw~~~r: 
the University of Alabama, has been ware, do hereby cerUfy that the said corp' 
visi ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. ~f:;~on 3~~ o~fth":January A. D. 1942, 
Armstrong over the holidays, file In the office a duly executed and attested 

consent, In writing, to the dissolution ot 

The free enterprise system is at stake in this war. Upon the 

Mr. and MI·s. Ernest Miller of El k 
Mills, Md .. were dinner guests of MI'. 
and Mrs. Harry N. Herbener. Easl Ma in 
Sh·eet. on Chrislmas day . 

m 'aiptenance of free enterprise all the other freedoms-freedom C~~~: ~~~h~~'eL!~:~~~:'~~~ ~il~it~;~~::~ : 
of, l>resll, freedom of speech, freedom of religion-hinge and de- William Crow. the past week. 
pend. We cannot allow non-defense spending to go on unchecked 

anq: expect to avoid economic collapse. We cannot punish industry 

and expect it to be able to do its utmost. 

There is nothing dramatic about these statements. They 

are ' simply homely truths. The winning of this war-and the 

winning of the peace that follows-wi ll depend on how well the 

A~e,,;\can people understand them. 

There has never been such unity as this country has at 

present. Every American stands solidly behind the President in 

the pledge to wage war until international gangsterism is de

Mrs. Clifford Brown returned on 
Monday from the Memor ia l Hospital 
jn Wilmington where she recently un
derwent a n operation. She is recuper
ating nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almer Reiff, Townsend 
Road, have chosen the name of Susan 

~a:.,~:.i~~ . f~h~~e~a~:Uognhete~t:::~h~~~ I 
J ohn. 

stroyed. The spirit of the nation is one of grim, uncompromising D~~ ~~n~~~~d D;':o~~n:'~s :t g~~~ t~: 
determination. But let all remember that the home front is as vital Park, Florida, during the holidays. 

said Corporation executed by aU the stock
holders thereof, which said consent and 
the records of the proceedings aforesaid, 
arc now on /1Ie in my office as provided 
by law. 

(OFFICIAL 
SEAL) 

In Testimony Whereot, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover this sixth day 
of January In the 
year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-two. Earle D. 

-=====""w""I""lIe==y,.", ==se:~c-=retary of State. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
OF 

Newark Trust Company 
of Newark, in the State of Delaware, 

at 'be close of Buslne88 on 

DECEMBER 31, 1941 

ASSETS 

340.563.50 

73,646.51 

CERTIFICATE OF DECREASE OF 
CAPITAL STOCK 

OF 
NATIONAL HOMEOWNERS SERVICE 

CORPORATION 

National Homeowners Service Corpora
tion. a corporation existing under the laws 
of the State of Delaware. herelnaJter re
fe rred to as "Corporation, " and Lee L . 
Dopkln and Manuel L . Kanll. President 
and Secre tary respectively of said Corpor
ation, do each hereby certify as follows : 

1. That the holders of record of the total 
number of shares of atock of the Corpora
tion having voting powers at the time 
ou tstanding consented In writing to 

(a ) retiring 1136 shares of Class B stock 
of the Corporation owned by the Corpora
tion , 

(b) reducing the capital of the Corpora
tion to the extent of ttle capital of the 
Corporation represented by. said 1136 
shares of Class B stock, to wit. $536.08, and 

(c) charging against the capital of the 
Corporation In respect of said 1136 sha,..es 
of Class B stock an amount not exceeding 
that part of the capital of the Corporation 
represented by sa id shares. so that said 
1136 shares of Class B stock of the Cor
poration shall have the status of authorized 
and unissued shares of the Corporation. 

2. That after the reduction of the capi
tal of the Corporation to the extent of 
$536.08, wh ich Is t.he capital of the Cor
poration In respect of said 1136 shares of 
Class B stock. the assets of the Corporation 
remaining after such reduetlon are suf
ficient to pay any debts of the Corporation. 
the payment of which shall not have been 
otherwise provided for . 

3. That no Impairment of the capllal of 
(he Corporation was caused by the use of 
Its funds for the purchase of said 1.1 36 
shares of Class B stock . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the said Cor
IY.lrat ion has caused this certifica te (0 bc 
made and signed by its President and 
Secretary, and Its seal to be affixed hereto. 
th is 30th day of December. 1941. 

NATIONAL HOMEOWNERS SERVICE 
CORPORATION 

By Lee L. Dopkln 
President 

By Manuel L. Kanll 
Secretary · ... . ., . . . .. .. 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

• NATIONAL HOMEOWNERS SERVICE ' 
• CORPORATION • 
• Incorporated 1926 Delaware · .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF BALTIMORE } TO WI'!' : 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 30th 
day of December, 1941. before me. the sub
scriber. a Notary Public in and for lhe 
State and City aforesaid. personally ap
peared LEE L. DOPKIN, President. and 
MANUEL L. KANN, Secretary. of Nation
a l Homeowne rs Se rvice Corporation , the 
corporation mentioned in the foregoing 
certificate. known to me to be the persons 

~~~~ ~~~~~W~~~g~~reJ,~nS~I~e~~~~~~~~tea~~ 
be h Is act and deed and the act and deed 
of the said Corporation. and that the seal 
affixed to the foregoing certi ficate Is the 
seal of said corporation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my offic l"l seal 
the day and year first above written. 

Milton I. Vogelhut , 
Notary Public. 

(Iliio 
THE A T R E Newark, Del. 

PHONE 3161 

Two Shows each nile, 7 & 9P-
Saturday Continuous from 2:30 p ... 

Sunday 8:15 & 10:16 P. 111. . II. 

Fri."&~-~ 

STAN OliVER 

r. ~UREl· HARDY 
GREAT GUNS 

ADDED SATURDAY 0 LV" 

Geo. Montgomery 
IN 

"Last Of The 
Duanes" 

Sun & Mon. Jan. 

ALEXAND ER KORDA 

MER L E"'''O'SH;RON 
ALAN MARSHAL , JOSfP~ ~O l /f\ 
HA,~S YAR/W · G(ORGE' RHltl 

• JOH 'I HAllIDAY."~ARA I\llGOO[ 

.' . EDNA M~~~,l~V.~6 ~. 

Tuesday, Jan. 13 

"We Go Fast" 
STARRING 

Lynn Bad & Alan Curtij 
to war and to the perpetuation of our way 'of life as the battle

front. There will be subversive influence on both fronts. Only 

an awakened, aware people can prevent their depredations. 

We fight for freedom, then. And we must fight for it all 

Mrs. J . Chesley Stewa rt. who has 
been vi sited her pa ren ts. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Irvin Dayet, has returned to her 
home in Cincinnati. 

594.416.00 My com mission expires 
276,363.54 May 3, 1943 

the way-fight for it here in America, no less than in the broad Mrs. Anna Vansant and Ann Li ttl e 
reaches of th~ oceans and the lands beyond. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT PRICES 

ot Steelton . Pa ., spent the holidays w ith 
Mr. a~ld Mrs. Samuel Liltle of Ell io tt 
He i gh~. 

blaming r e- Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schoenborn. 
the cost of J r.. Amslel Avenue, have retur ned 

from spendi ng the ho lidays in Colum 
relations hip bus. Oh io. 

40.906.55 

16.457.83 
246.65 

Milton 1. Voge lhut 
Notary Public 
Baltimore. Md . . . . . . .. .. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL OF 

THE NATRA CORPORATION 
We, the undersigned, being. respective

ly. the President and Secretary of The 

A good many sincere but mi s guide d p e ople are 

tailers for price increas e s , and the s teady rise in 

living. The retailer, after all, s tands in a close 

with the consumer and is a handy goat. ----- I Natra Corpora tion. a Delaware corporation. 

However, the facts s how that retailing has done an ex

tremely good job in holding price increases down. The stati s tical 

chart tell the story of ris ing wages, salaries , taxes, rents and 

all other costs. Between June, 1939, and October, 1941, the whole

sale cost of food incre a sed 13.5 per ce nt-yet the r e tail cos t in

creased only 19.2 per ce nt. The wholes a le cost of clothing in

creased 19.7 per cent-and the retail cos t only 12.5 p e r cent. 

The same thing is true of pra(!tically e verything sold at retail. 

In short, retailing, by increasing efficiency and economy, and in 

some cases b y voluntarily reducing its modes t margins of profit, 

has pas sed only a part of wholes ale price increas e s on to the 
consumer. 

Retailing in all fields is performing a great public service 

today; there have been almost no incidents Of profiteering or 

speculation. Don't blame your merchandiser for price rises that 

are completely beyond his control-and that he must make if he 

is to stay in business. Instead, give him the credit that is his 

honest due for the splendid job he is performing in your behalf 

in actually holding prices down. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Henry Clay Reed visited 
Dr. Reed's mothe r in Lock Haven. P a. , 
last week . 

Dea n Marj ory S. Golder and her fam
ily have returned a fter spending the 
holidays at Win ter P ark. Flori da. 

Theodore Richardson. of Cres to)1, 
~a l iforn i a . who is attend ing Kans\ls 
State College. I'ecenlly v isited his aunt, 
Mrs. Orv ille Little of El klon Avenue. 

Dr. Will iam G. Fletcher has returned 
from Gu elph, On tario. Canada. where 
he spent the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. George J ackson are 
expected to retu r n th is week-end from 
a t rip to Florida . 

Tota l Asse ts . $2.447.292.64 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposi ts of indi

viduals. pa rtnershi ps. a nd 
corporations 1.360.247.15 

T ime deposits of individ -
uals, partner ships, and 
corporations 

Deposits of Sla tes a nd po
litical subd ivisions 

Other d eposi ts (certified 
and olTicers' checks. etc.) 
Total Deposi ts $2,152.249.22 

Other liabilities . 

Total L iabilities (not in
cluding subordina ted ob-

763,324.07 

3.11 2.96 

5.565.02 

6],04 

liga tions shown below . . $2,152,310.26 

George E. Dutton, JI' ., has been con- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
fined to hi s home on Wesl Ma in Street Capital- . . , .... " .,.,"" ,$ 100,000.00 
this week with illness. Surplus . .. ... . ........ . ... 100,000.00 

Undivided profits 60.060.67 
Miss Rosa lie Moore . South College Reserves (and retirement 

.Avenue, returned to her home Satur- account for preferred 
day afler spending two weeks with capi ta l) 34,921.91 

do hereby certi fy that said corporation 
hns heretofore duly reti red 3.979 shares of 
Its preferred stock, without par value. and 
11 0,000 shares of Its common stock. of the 
par value of $1.00 per share. and has duly 
cancelled the same. 

We do further cer tify tha I the common 
stock of said corpora tion is the only stock 
of sa id corpo ration having voting powers 
at the date hereof or at any date prior 
hereto. and that the tota l number of shares 
of said common stock ou tstanding a t the 
da te hereo.! is 65,000. 

We do further certiiy that by an in
strument In writi ng dated the 291h day 
of November. 1941 . the holders of record 
of the tota l num ber of shares of said 
C01nmon s tock consented in writing to the 
reduction of the capita l of said The NaIra 
~orporation by the sum of $507,900. such 
reduction being from the sum of $572.900 
to the sum of $65,000. such reduction to be 
effected by the due fi ling and recording 
of th is certificate and through the retlre-
mcn t and cancellation of 3.979 shares of 
preferred stock and 110.000 shares of com
mon stock. thereby eliminating all of the 
outstand ing shares of preferred stock and 
reducing the outstand ing shares of com
mon stock from 175,000 shares to 65.000 
s hares. 

can 

• WE SEE BY THE PAPERS: rela tives in Wa rrington, Va. 
We That the debate over high taxes has reached the decision: 

take it! Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ford. 26 Ha ines 
Street. are rece iving congratulations on 

more telephones in Washington than the birth of a baby at the St. Francis That there are 65,000 
a year ago. Hospital in Wilmington on Mond ay. 

Tota l Capital Accounts . 294,962.58 

Total Liabilities and Cap-
ita l Accounts . . ... $2,447,292.84 

We further certify that the assets of The 
Natra Corporation remaining atter sa id 
reduction are sufficient to pay all debts 
of said corporallon. the payment of which 
Is not otherwise provided for . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we have here
unto se t our hands and affixed the seal 
of The Natra Corporation this 16th day of 
December, 1941. 

G. W. TRAER. 

Coming Fri. & Sat., Jan . 16&ii 
"T ARZAN'S SECRET 

TREASURE" 

That store s ales were higher in Christmas goods this year 
than last. 

That moving the Patent Office out of Washington just doesn't 
make sens e . 

That the Michigan Unemployment Compens ation Commission 

s urvey shows that production curtailment of automobiles means 
throwing 206,000 wOl'kers out of jobs. 

That automobile production the week before Christmas was 

65,875 car a s compa r e d with 130,370 cars for the s ame period 
las t year. 

That a year's supply of rubber has been stored up in the 

United States; that rationing will begin January 4; that a ban 

on tire ales is in effect; that the newspapers can't-and don't 
try to explain so deep a puzzle. 

That retail food price ' are up 21 per cent. Fruit, fats, fish, 

dairy products and vegetables are still higher than the general 21 
per cent average. 

That there is too much oil, and there never was a shortage. 

That the nation's local automobile dealers are facing tougher 

times and are unable to get enough cars for the necessary and 

e s s ential needs of the communities they serve. 

That priorities , allocations, price controls, labor laws, prefer

ence ratings for repairs and maintenance are still being promised, 
denied, adjusted and readjusted, 

That the Red Cross has received a gift of $500,000 from 
General Motors. 

That worries over aluminum and public utilities have about 
faded out of print. 

Miss Lois Detj en a ttended the Senior 
Forma l dance of George School a t the 
Bala Country Club on lhe evening of 
December 30. 

Richard J . Thomas has been confined 
to hi s home on South College Avenue 
this week w ith illness. 

Mrs. George HY~ill return today I 
after spending the holidays in Massa
chuset ts. 

L t . Wm . K. Richardson. s ta ti oned a l 
Fort Monroe, Va. , spent his Christmas 
furlou gh w ith his mother, Mrs. Leila 
Little. 

CAItO 0.' TfiANKS 
We wish to express our appreciation and 

thanks to the judges of the Christmas 
Lighting Contest In se lecting our home 
for one of the awards In the contest. 

MI'. and Mrs. Wm . E. Ross 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom Th""e .Presents May Come 

Greeting: ' 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro-
~r~;g~h~f ~~~s~~ltU~~a~rl dtl~~o~~~~kh~~~~~; 
deposited In my office 

THE AMERTCAN SECURITIES 
CORPORATION 

~rr'i~!Pf ... asW~I~t~~ t~ts State whose principal 
No. 405 Citizens Bank Building 

In the city of Wilmington. County or' New 
Castle, State of Delaware 

E. R. Schaeffer 
~~n! ~~~ th~=ia a~a~n ~a~~~~e1:'i8 
complied WI& the requlrementl ot ~e 

"This bank's capital consists of com
m on stoclc with total pa r value of 
$100.000. 

Memoranda 
On date of r eport the r e

quired legal reserve 
against deposits of this 

President. 
A. E. HAWKINSON. 

Secretary. 

THE NATRA CORPORATION 
CORPORATE 

SEAL 

b;)nk was . ... . . 236,646.00 • 
1934 

DELAWARE . .. . 
Assets r eported above 

w h ich were eligible as 
legal reserve amounted 

to 537,125.60 

I , Rober t J . Boyd, Treas, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear tha t 
the above slatement is true, and that 
it fully a nd cOl'l'ectly represents the 
true slale of the several matters herein 
conta ined and set. forth . to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

Correc t.-A(lest : 

ROBERT J . BOYD 
Treasurer 

NORRIS N . WRIGHT 
JOHN NIVIN 
GEORGE W. RHODES 

Directors. 

State of Delaware, County of New 
Castle, ss: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 8th day of J anuary, 1942, a nd I 
hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or director ot this bank. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 1 
COUNTY OF COOK f SS. 

BE IT REMEMBERED. That on this 16th 
day of December. A. D., 1941. personally 
came before me. Margot Davis. a notary 
public in and for the County and Stote 
aforcsald. G. W. TRAER. PreSident or 
TH E NATRA CORPORATION, a corpora
tion of the State of Delaware. the corpor
ation described in and which execuled the 
foregoing certi ficate, known to me person
ally to be such. and he. the said G. W. 
TRAER, as such President. duly cxecuted 
sa id ccr ti ficate befo re me and acknow
ledged the said certi ficate 10 be his act 
and deed and the act and deed of said 
corporation; that the signatures of the said 
President and of the Secretary or sa id cor
poration to the sa id foregoing certifica te 
arc In the handwriting of the said Presl- r 
dent and Secretary of said corpora lion. 
respectively. and that the seal affi xed to 
so ld certi ficate Is the common or corpor-
nle scnl of said corporation . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hercUJ1-
to sct my hand and seal of oRlce the day I 
and yea l' aforcsa ld . 

MARGOT DAVIS. 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires 3/2/45. 

C. C. Hubert, 
Notary Public 

~a~~mmi8Sion expires June 2, 1942. • 

. . . . . . . 
MARGOT DAVIS 

Notary PublJc 
Cook County. Ill . ...... . . 

1-1-3t 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. Main Street 

Newark , Dela ware 

Phone 6131 

--4 ------------------
DR. S. W. SMITH 

EYES EXAMINED 
Tues .. Th llr .• 1"1'1. 

2 to 5 P . M. 

Molt., Wcd. Evenings 
7 to 8:30 P . 111. 

142 E. MAIN ST • 

NEWARK 
PHONE 3351 
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Social Events CROSSAN-HITCHENS 
WEDDING SATURDAY 

Miss Marion S . Crossan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans H. Crossan of 
Marshallton, became the bride of Mr 
Paul E . Hitchens, son of Mr. and Mrs' 
Fra,nk E . Hitchens of near Newark at 
7 a clock Saturday evening in the Red 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. John D. Blake officiated at the 
ceremony. Mr. Paul Terry played the 
wedding music. 

To Present Opera In Mitchell Hall CLASSIFIED ADS 
Help Wanted 

~~~~~~~~g~§D=§O~~~~~§~§~=§§~=a=aaQQOOO' 

MEMBERS Rpr.p.nt. Rride 

W~lT~Oe!!,\~~~~R~~1~3~A~x~ri~~~~~~ 
I_~_~~~rences reQuircd. Phone Newark 8722. 

WELCOMED 
BY ~ENTURY 
CLUB HEAD 

Chaplain Morris," 
Fort duPont Is 
Guest Speaker; 
Discusses Duties 

Old nnd new members were wel
comed by Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, president 
rJ the Newark New Century Club, at 
!Ie organization's first meeting of the 
nfW year, Monday afternoon . 

Mrs. George M. Haney announced 
ibalMrS. E. Newman Rose had accepted 
membership in the club. All m embers 
were invited by Mrs. Robert L . Spencer 
ID view the Christmas "putz" at her 

home. 
Mrs. Cobb remi nded members to 

bring a contribution of food for the 
Flower Hospital a t the next meeting. 
A leIter from Red Cross headquarters, 

appealing {or funds, was read. Mrs. 
Walter Hullihen slated tha t the quota 
expected from Newark was $4,800. A 
gift of $50 was voted to the fund. A 
letter of thanks from Mrs. Hullihen, 
head of the Newark branch, was read 
in appreCiation of the use of the club 
building {or Red Cross work. 
~Mary A. Russell, of the Biochem

ical Re!earch Foundation, will be in 
charge of first aid classes, while Mrs. 
Howard K. Preston will teach a course 
ia bome nursi ng. 

Mrs. T. Douglas Mylrea announced 
Iba! a broadcast. will be given every 

morning :from 9:30 to 9:45 0'

over Sta tion WDEL, by the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 
A reception for new members follow

!d the business session. Mrs. Harvey 
Boyce was introduced by her sponsor, 
Ilr' May Robinson ; Mrs. James Fred
erickson by Mrs. George M. H aney ; 
l!r~ C. M. Cooper by Mrs. Allan P . 
Colburn ; Mrs. Sta nley Gibbs by Mrs. 
Rober! M. Thompson; Mrs. M. D . Mc
Mu!Jen by Mrs. Cobb; Mrs. F . William 
JobD,son by Mrs. J . R. Ernest; ~s. 
Goorge F. Bennett and Mrs. David 
DawsoD by Mrs. A. Wesley Perry; Mrs. 
\:. Wes ~ by Mrs. Richard T .! 
Watt; l6'rs. P aul C. Saunders by Mrs. 
T. D . .wylrea; Mrs. Herman Wollaston 
by l1li: A. L. Osterhof; Mrs. R. W. F ox 
by Mrs. Robert J . Boyd. Mrs. Charles 
LanIer, Mrs. C. L . Davis, and Mrs. D av
id Anderson were unable to attend. 

Francis T. Lichenstein, Cla~ont 
bari1lJne, sang three selections, accom
panied by Miss Nell Wilson. 

CIlapJain Albert. C . Morris, of Fort 
duPont. the speaker for the afternoon, 
was introduced by Mrs. Robert 'J. Boyd. 
He discussed the subject, "Does A 
Chaplain Ever Work?" 

Listed among h is many duties are 
running dances. plFlnning services, giv
ing spiritual aid and leadership, and 
advising both officers and men. 

Tea was served by Mrs. Chester Ew
ing and her committee of host.esses. 
Mrs. George L. Schuster ana Mrs. Ray
mond W. Heim poured. 

QlS.MYRA SMITH TO 
WED G, B, KNOX, JR. 
At an informal tea held a t their 

bmne on December 28, 'Prof. a nd Mrs. 
Thlllllas Darmon Smith, of South Col
lege Avenue, announced the engage
me~ t of their daughter, Miss Myra Rae 
Smith, to Mr. George Bickford Knox, 
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bick
ford Knox of Wilmington. 

The bride-to-be was graduated from 
!he University of Delaware and is now 
~etitian at the Henry C. Conrad High 

.. __ ~~_ !choo!. 

U Mr. Knox was a lso educated a t the 
nlverslty of Delaware and w as a 

sludent at the Wharton School of the 
University o[ Pennsylvania and Beacom 
~Uege. He is a member of the Sigma 
iiU Fr~lernity. At present, Mr. Knox 
b .SI!I'Vtng In the 34th Coas t Artillery 
ngade at the nava l opera ting base at 

Norfolk, Va. 

LOCAL RED CROSS 
COURSES ANNOUNCED 
b The following courses are now offered 
s~ the Newark Red Cross Bra nch: 
13 ~~3o.rd Fi rst Aid , Tuesday, J anuary 
t' . 0 p. m. a t the Newark New Cen
:~ Club; Standard Firs t Aid Wed
Neway, January 14. 7:30 p. m . ' a t the 
l'irst~~ New Century Club ; Advanced 
In. at thd, TUcsday, Janua ry 13, 9:30 a. 
and Th C Newark New Century Club, 
at th ursday, J anuary 15, 7:30 p. m . 

A e Newark High School. 

wiU :~~SC tOl: F!rst Aid inst.ructors 
Salurda at Wllmll1gton Headquarters 
will ru:, /~nuary . 10, a: 2 p. m . This 
and will 01 two I.ntens lve week-ends 
Fill( Ald ~~~~~~:. Instructors for new 

A COurse ' 

'The bride was attended by Miss Mil
nr'!d Hanby as maid of honor, and Miss 
B~tty Hammond of Milford and Miss 
VIvian Porter' of Roselle, a's brides
maids. 

~r. Norman Hitchens, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Galbin Ball and Mr. Evans H. 
Crossan, Jr., brother of the bride. 

UNEXPERIENCED MALE HELP wanted, 
young men preferr ed, for steady employ

I -~~~rcl. Apply Danila Hosiery Mill. 

Wanted 

F ~~r::~a~~ ;,';e I~al~~~est°tlfl~b"t'e ':.n~~ 
ncres wa te red meadow. Phone Elkton 
~~ll ~~l~,,:~~ece~ewark Box eo, h"'-'on 

1-1-2tp 

ROOM AND BOARD. Elderly woman .1&11-

~~~t~O~e~~rkbO~~~tl i~g~ :.ar~t~=lo~ 
12-25-3tp 

f.or Rent 
The bride wore a gown of cream 

slipper satin with sweetheart neckline G~~n~E8l:fi. rent. 170 West Main Street. 
m oulded bodice with puffed, bracelet 1-8-ltp 

Before h er m a rri age on Dec. 19, Mrs. 
Hartman was Miss J oan Fle tcher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletch
er. Mr. and Mrs. Hartman are residing 
ilt 1313 Gilpin Avenue, Wilmington . 

MRS. VANDAALAN 
HONORED AT PARTY 

Miss Florence H icks and Mrs. MH· 
dred McCarns enterta ined at a variety 
sh ower in honor of Mrs. Rudolph van
Dallan at the home of Miss Hicks on 
Monday eveni ng. 

Those present were Mrs. Edna van
Daala n, Mrs. Anna Geist, Miss Margar
et Doy le, Miss Alice Cox. Miss Margaret 
Steel. Mrs. P auline Bridge water, Mi ss 
Lucille Morgan, Miss Mildred Wilson, 
Mrs. Annabelle Ly nch, Miss Louise EI
der, Miss Elizabeth Lamborn, Miss Mil
dred Armstrong, Miss Ella Steele, Mrs. 
Lou ise J aquette, Miss Ma rgar et Mason , 
Miss Alice Blackson, Miss Ru thanna 
Lumb, Miss Helen Clark, and Mrs. 
Ethel Hicks. 

Those who remembered the bridt! 
but were not a ble to a ttend were Mrs. 
Mary Evans, Miss Ma ude Cooper, Mrs. 
Edna Smith, Mrs. Marga ret Bryson, and 
Mrs. Anna Margaret Har rison . Many 
beauti ful a nd useful gifts were re
ceived . 

Mrs. va nDaalan; the former Miss Ed
na Stee le who was marri ed to Mr. Ru
dolph vanDaala n on December 24, was 
formerly of Newark . Mr. a nd Mrs. van
Daa lan a re now residing at 1421 Harri
son Street, Wilmington. Delaware. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
MEETING MONDAY 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Newark Methodist Church will be held 
Monday evening, J a nuary 12, a t 8 o'
clock in the social ha ll of the church. 

The guest speaker will be Mrs. J . 
H arry Wright, of Wilmington, who is 
district secretary of Christian Social 
Relations and local church activities. 
She will be introduced by Mrs. T . F . 
Manns, vice-president of the society. 
Mrs. Ruth Runk, pres ident. will pre
side. Refreshments will be served by 
Circle No. I, of which Mrs. A. W. Per
ry is lead er. 

CHRISTIANA RED 
CROSS TO MEET 

length sleeves and full panniered skirt.. above are Opera Company w~iCh ROOM for rent. Clean and warm. Inner-
with train. Her full-l ength veil was will present "The Marriage of Figaro" Tuesday evening in Mitchell Hall, under spl'lng Mattress on bed. Also heated 
held in place by a coronet of seed the auspices of the Newark Community Concert Association. All parts will 'i",J:,~~e .fol' I'ent. Apply IS E . Cleveland 
pearls. She carried a shower bouquet be sung in English . ' 1-8-itp 
of white snapdragons, white carnations HO::US=E::------------
and baby's breath. J . S. ·F:st:~~."·D~~~r Nework. API;>b' 

A reception followed the ceremony FULTON-CLEMENS During the Christmas vacation, Miss 12-18-llc 
a t the home of the bride's parents. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Edith Zebley of Appleton entertained THE DAMERON APARTMENT. ~nd 

MI' Hitchens is i th USA Mrs. Annie M. Fulton, of South Mrs. A. Engle Couron of nea l' Moores- 1I0~r . 4 r~rm~ and bath . EI<>etrl., re!rig-

Fort ·Meade. n e . . rmy a t Chapel Street, announces the engage- ~~~~~t~'a~d A~~S,a;r~, 07~hiJ~~~;h~: 12~;i~~~ 5~6. umer heat, and ,arage. 

EASTERN STAR TO 
HOLD LUNCHEON 

ment of her daughter , Miss Margaret Pvt. Joseph W. Zebley of Fort Belvoir, DOCTOR'S OFFICE 
Va., George B. Zebley of Newark, Mr. slon. Apply Louis Ha~r:;::;~~I~t;'w~S-

J . Fulton, to Mr. Everett B. Clemens, and Mrs. S. T. Kimble, Miss Louise 12-11-llc . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hervey H . Clemens Kimble, and S. T. Kimble, Jr ., of Wash· ROOMS. Apply 149 S. Chapel Street nIIer 

Newark Chapter No. 10, Order of 
Eastern Star , will hold a luncheon in 
the Odd F ellows Building on Friday, 
J anuary 9, a t 12 o·clock. The public is 
invited to attend . 

of West Grove. ington, D. C. 12~lf~t~ ' 

At a regular meeting of the chapter 
held on Friday, Mrs. Ida Case was in
stalled as Worthy Matron and Melson 
Abbott as Worthy P atron. Mrs. Martha 
W. Krapf, P ast Grand Matron, was the 
installing officer , assist.ed by Mrs. Sara 
Mackamee, Mrs. Lettie P . McMullen 
and Mrs. Lillian Nabb. Other officers 
insta lled were Mrs. Edna va nDaalan 
Leslie Truitt, Mrs. Murtha Davis, Mrs: 
Elizabeth Beswick. Mrs. Martha W. 
Krapf, Miss Ella Steele, Mrs . Ella 
Sheaffer , Mrs. Alice Abbott, Mrs. Eliza
beth Correll, Mrs. Sar a Burris, Mrs. 
Mary Banning, Mrs. Lillian Culver, 
Miss Edna Chambers. Mrs. Ethel Gregg, 
a nd Charles J . Krapf. 

HINKLE-DUNBAR 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E . Hinkle of 
Wilmington have announced the en
gagement of their granddaughter, Miss 
Eleanor D. Reed, to Mr. Paul C. Dun
b ar , son ot Mr. and Mrs. J ames Knotts, 
of West Park Place. Miss Reed, a 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Earl Reed of 
Wilmington , was graduated from the I 

Wilmington High School and Beacom ". 
College, and, is associated with J. A. I). 

Montgomery, Inc. 
Mr. Dunbar is a graduate of the Wil · 

mington High School, and is employed 
by the duPont Company a t Cant.on, 
Ohio. He left Sunday night to return 
to his work a t Canton aIler spending 
several days here. 

MISS WALDRIDGE WEDS 
MR. MESSIMER 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter Waldridge have 
a nnounced the marriage of t.he ir daugh
ter, Miss Gladys Frances Waldr idge, to 
Mr. Alfred J ames Mess imer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt.er Messimer of New Lon
don, Pa. 

The ceremony WilS performed by the 
R ev. P . K. Lambo!'l1. pastor of the Elk
ton Baptist Church, on December 24. 

The b ride is a gradua te of Newark 
High School. 

Mr. Messimer, a graduate of the New 
London School, is connected with the 
National Vulcanized Fibre Company at 
Kennett Square. They will res ide in 
New London. 

EASTBURN-VIMMERS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ulmer, of 
Hockessin, have announced the mar
riage of Mrs. mmer's sister, Miss Ma r
ion V. Eastburn, daught.er of the la te 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley M. Eastburn, to 
Mr. J ohn F. Yimmers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Vimmers of Newark . The 
marriage took place on December 24. 

Miss Ann Pierce of Marshallton, a nd 
Mr. Frank Dunn of Newark , were the 
attendants. 

Phone 3221 

AGE! 

NEWEST 'ATTEIIN IN 

HOLMES & EDWARDS 
STERLING INLAID 

Si/verp/at. 

Lo.oly 10 look 01 . . . .. ellghtful 10 u, • ••. 
h.,. Is .tunning sllverwar. with an en· 

tirely new kind of beaut,. 01 fresh 
ond ploo,lng 0' Youlh It,elf. 

And in addirion 10 III la,l· 

will alway, look new and fro,h 
, .. becau,. like Ihe olhor 'Iunnlng 

Holme, & Edword, pallern, two bloch 
of sterling silver are inlaid at the weor points 

of Ih. mo'l uled piece, .•. for IIfolimo boauty. 

SETS START AT $36.25 BUDGET TERMS 

Including Tax 

Mervin S. Dale 
Newark, Delaware 

We're Putting On The Pressure 

Clo~e Out Of 1941 Papers 

Now Going At Top Speed 

Prices Lower Than Ever 

7 c-8c-l0c Single Roll 

Dial 6252 

All Top-Notch Grades 

Must Have More Room 

ALL 1942 PAPERS ARE IN ~ 

SHEAFFERS N.wa,k, 0.1. I 
Mr. Vimmers and his bride are living 

near E'()ckessin. 
f,t~x,t.~~~~~~,~;!~'~·'(X":!~'M,~~".~,~~,~~~~~;t,'r,',t,~ 

STORE on Main Street. Can be used as 
a . res tauran t or for any other business. 
LIght, heat, hot water . Restaurant 
i~~,I"f~~~t~O~o~f~~e r:t".;~,;'~~leca~~~~ 
12 noon. . 

11-6-2t(c 

For S~--

:-2°-?n....,i....,o::-cu-hf-c~-e-~-s~-IF-\-~ A~o f~'i~ b~~:~ inJ~~~~ 
ready for pan. Phone Hockessin 462. 'L. 
W. Colmery, Limestone Road, Hockessin . 

1-8-4tc , 

STAMPS. Large accumulation 01 U. S. 
and Foreign Stamps. Suitable for dealer r ~~It'~C~~~eet.ohn s. Hopkins, Jr., 258 

1-8-ltp 

USED FURNITuRE. Priced for quick sale. 
Davenport, maple coffee table. maple end 
table, 2 maple (Joor lamps, 2 painted 
bookcases, boudoir chair, double bed 
~~r ; " q . I'! v 9 rp" 2 th" ' 0 ' ." ' - . ..... _ . ... 

1l~0E'.e R~':n . or call at 334 ~. ~alD 8t. 
1-8-ltp 

WINTER SUITS, girls, size 10. "Woodcrest" 
blue coat, gray caracul collar, also leg-
~~'!f~ 'le:~rn~~, ~~:c~ g~BI~I .lRIlt, bat, 

1-1-2tc 

CHESAPEAKE BAY DOG. Good disposi
tion and breeding. Partly trained. Call 
4071. 258 E. Main SI. 

1-1-4tc 

DALMATIAN (COACH) PUPPIES-CJuIIlt
mas delivery . L. W. Beck, 214 1:. Park 
Place. 

12-Il-llc 

HOUSE. 7 rooms. 100 X 200 ft. lot, 4-ur 
garage. all conveniences. Price reUOD
able. Call Flore Nardo. 

R-2r · rfc 

Rent or Sale 

PROPERTY. 188 Orchard Road. '-room 
house. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, oil burner, 
hot water heat. 2-car garage, macadaJn 
tennis cOllrt. Vacant Feb. 1. Call 4793 
at 198 Orchard Road. 

l-I-Uc 

Wanted-To Buy 
STANDING POPLAR TIMBER. 12~ or larg

er . Hoopc" Lumber & Coal Company. 
Kennett Square, Pa. 

I - I-SIp 

~s~ 
Everything ~ 

For The Winter ~ 
Social Season 

Look Smart At A 

Minimum Of Cost 

See 

Ralph W. H awthorne, chairman of the 
Chris t iana b ranch of ·the American Red 
Cross War Fund committee, has called 
a meeting of the committee at the home 
of t.he Misses Webber on Monday at 8 
p. m. The branch quota is $556. Frank 
McCue, vice -chai rma n of the Delawa l:e 
chapter, has contr ibut.ed $100 to thiS 

fund . 

RED CROSS SEEKS 
WAR FUND MONEY 

The Delaware Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross is asking Newark to 
contribu te $4800 to the War Fund. To 
da te, t.he contribu t.i ons from Newark 
total $259, with only 20 contri butors. 
Please make checks paya ble to A. Willis 
Browning, treasurer, and send to Mrs. 
Walter Hullihen, treasurer of the New
a rk Branch. 

~,!~~'~ ...... '~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~ 

I KNOCK YOUR COLD ~ 

I· Rhodes' Kno;';.Cold Tablets ~ 

Pauline .. ~ 
Bradfor,d '1 

~ Academy Apts. 

~ 
All indica tions a re that thi s ancient 

village w ill agai n r espond to its coun
try's call and as in Colonial days, rally 
to the ca ll of freedom . 

STEPHAN-P APY 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

at 2Sc a Box § 
~ , R. To Jones 

Funeral Director 

Upholstering i for coughs and colds this winter and early spring. i~ 
Mr . and Mr~. Harry B . Stephan an- Introduce yourself to Rhodes' Syrup of Tar, Cod Liver Oil ~~ 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Norman Pusey o( nounce the marriage of their daugh- ~ 
Avondale have announced the enga~e - te r , Miss Et.hel J ane, to Mr. Robert t and Menthol at 45c for a large bottle. An excellent remedy ~ 

MISS PUSEY TO 
WED R. M. IRWIN 

ond Repair Work of All Kinth 
by Experienced MecitaniCl. ment of their d aughter, Miss Jean Alice H. P apy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- i.((. ~.~ 

Pusey, to Mt. Richard M. Irwin, of ert H. Papy of Yeadon, Pa., on August ~ SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL 
All Work Gtlaranteed 

offici a ted . They will live in Newarl(. ~ 

Miss Pusey is a graduate at Avon-
Grove ConsoJldated School a nd of LEE-RODGERS 
Oberlin College. She is il teacher at WEDDING ANNOUNCED Tuesday at In. Home NurSing will start 

lhe Centur 9.30 a. m., J a nuary 13, at 
Presion It y Clu~ . Please notify Mrs. 

!.Irs you Wish to join this class. 

PwhinilaodfeNlPehwiaa'rsko.n of Mrs. Helen M. Ir- 15, 1941. The Rev. Eugene Kraemer ~.' . RhOd:OsUGHDRErMuEDgIES Store ~~' 

the Kennett Consolidated School. Mr. a nd Mrs. C. Herbert Lee an- i ~. 
Mr. Irwin is a member of t~e ju~~r nounce the marriage of their daughter, . WE DELIVER i 

class at the Hahnemann Medical dlca~ Miss Mary Ella to Mr John R. Rodgers, TELEPHONES 581 2929 2941 

121 Welt Main Street 

Newark 

Phone (:221 

Club ~nB;Yd wi ll be a t. the Century 
10 &lve I ~ursdays (rom 1 t.o 3 o'clock 

ns ructions in knitting. 

lege in Phl~adeIPh!\h~I~~i~;~~Y of I of Thornton, P~., on Saturday, DeCem-
~~~:w::':~ one a bel' 'l:7, 1941, at Wilmington, Delaware. ~~~~~~~~OOOOlOCi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~"" 
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THE BLUE AND GOLD CAOERS I ====:=:~~~:===============~========================~==========================TI ================================================~-

~~~~; ~~e !~~et~~1l o~r~~~:::~ ER\VATE JOE PALOOKA . REVENGE IS JACK BARRETT RACKS UP 
~=s ~:~:~ ~;:~~~~~; . cOllege. in- • 5A~S~ SOUGHT BY TOP AVERAGE IN MO 

You can discard the Hens' poor show- IF YOU CAN'T JOIN UP WITH ND AY 
ing aga inst West Chester in the Wil- MT7:> ~it'~~II~~~~J~IN6 JACKET 
. ~~:g~l:wa~~r:r: ba~~~ MAD D06S IS TO BU"f ALL NIGHT BOWLING LEAGUE 

up skirmish between ~~N~~T~~ci'~~X~~SA"IN6~ 
two rivals who really YOU CAN!/ PASSERS 
hate to get licked. Un
tortunately, the Shore- . 
men have a disgusting 
habit ot showing their 
s u p e rio r i t y on the 
boards, but Emery Ad
ltins is equipped with at 

least one Quintet which should prove 
capable ot giving the invaders plenty 
to worry about. 

Stronger Team 
Expected To 
Represent High 
School On Court 

Leader Turns In 177-Pin Mark 
For'26 Games; Art Bowlsby, Sr. 
Closes In Second Spot With 173; 
Texaco Walks Off With First Half 

LAST YEAR, THE HENS, COACH
ed by Flucle Stewart. managed to up
set the Chestertown cagers in a nip
and-tuck battle w hich finally saw the 
home team emel'ge on the long end of 
a 46-41 count, but the Eastern Shore 
outfit came back in the second clash 
to walk off with an easy decision . 

Remember 

Coach BiJI Gillespie's Newark High 
• School basketball squad, 25 strong, wiIJ 

I attempt to wipe out the stigma of many 
defeats suffered in r ecent years, durin~ 

I 
the 1942 campaign which opens Friday 
night on the P. S . duPont boards. Jun-

Jack Barrett, a member of the fifth-place Elkton team 
bowlers in the Monday Night League with a 26-game ave; Paced 
177 pins, according to figures released this week by Morris A~e of 
manager of the American Legion alleys. Paul Whiteman a m a: 
of the first-half winners, Texaco, racked up a 190-pin ; vera em~ 
eight games. ge 

The large Wilmington Armory court 
contributed greatly to Delaware's I 
down!aU against the Teachers and the 
return to Taylor Gym's smaller floor 
will add much to the Hens' chances 
against the Sho' contingent. 

Opening the 1942 campaign in bril 
liant style, the Blue and Gold, trailing 
16-23 at the end of the first half, boun
ded back in the third quarter to dead
lock the score with P ennsylvania Mili 
tary College at 32-32. Featured by the 
sharpshooting of Conrad Sadowsk'i and 
Capt. Freddie Mitchell, the Hens really 
turned it on in the last half and suc
ceeded in marching off with a 52-51 de
cision after five minutes of over-time 

playing. 
TIlE VICTORY WAS TOO CLOSE 

for comfort, however, for the Hens, 
forced to bring long-range guns into 
action, scored more than 75 per cent 
of their action shots from a di stance. 
It was the Cadets' zone defense that 
compelled the Blue and Gold to attack 
in th is manner and fortun ately , the 
long ones clicked. Unfortunately, they 
might not have another "hot" night like 
that all year . 

Taylor Gym's small court is ideal 
for a zone defense, oilen employed by 
invaders, but seldom used by the Hens. 
Time after time , Delaware's forces 
have found themselves completely baf- ' 
fled by the zone setup. If they 've en- I 
joyed an "on" nigh t, a close v ictory is 
usually recorded ; i1 thei r eyes aren't 
sharp-it's usually too bad . 

Pearl 

Harhor! 

TEST PERIOD LOOMS 
NEXT WEEK FOR BLUE 
AND GOLD QUINTET 

Four Tilts, Three On HOlne Boards, 
Slated For Delaware Basketball 
Representatives Prior To Mid-
Year E~aJns; Sho'men Saturday It's always been a mys tery to us why 

the Blue and Gold team has never em
ployed the type of defense so eas ily 
adapted to its floor which has proved 
so effective in stopping the Hens so 
conclusively t ime after time. 

A COUPLE OF NEWARK'S PLANE 
spotters. Ne-dl Smyth and Alden Mm
ray, expected the worst last Saturday 
night when they took over the Glasgow 
station at the height oC the season's 
first storm and they got it- but not 
the way it was expected . 

A quartet of formidable opponents, starting with Washington 
College on Saturday night, is s~heduled for the University of 
Delaware cagers before the mightiest of foes, mid-year examina
t ions, takes on the Blue Hens. 

With the Shoremen, West Chester ¢>-------------
State Teacher s' College. U. S. Naval 

Thieves broke into the shelter while 
they were outside doing their duty 
and . . . well, here's the whole story : 

Afraid the storm would p revent their 
relief men from r eaching the post. the 
duo went prepared to spend the night 
and included in their supplies were 
canned goods, breakfast food, milk , and 
sandwiches. 

AT EXACTI.Y 11:30 P. M., THEm 
day captain, J . H. (Sureshot ) Rumer 
received a hurried telephone call from 
the men : "All hell's broke loose down 
here," Murray shouted, "we've been 
robbed." 

Like a true captain, Rumer grabbed 
his hat and prepared to rush to their 
aid , but he was stopped by Murray's 
laugh. 

The loot: A few crumbs of sandwich 
bread. The culprits: Two field mice. 
The casualties: None. 

BOWUNG 

Academy. and Western Maryland siated 
to ta ke on Coach Emery Adkins' charg-
es during the next week . the per iod is 
expected to prove a testing ground for 
the Blue a nd Gold cagers who have 
thus far emerged victorious in one of 
two star ts. 

Off to a bang-up sta r t when they 
registered a 52-51 overtime victory over 
Pennsylvan ia Mili tary College in the 
194J-42 ina ugural, the Hens fought their 
next battle a t the Wilmington Armory 
wher e the la rge floor and a capable 
West Chester quintet chalked up a 39-
30 conquest . The set back at the ha nds 
of the Teachers wiIJ be ignored, how
ever. in view of the adverse conditions 
and the Hens w iIJ be gear ed up to to~ 
spir itual strength for the invasion of 
the Shoremen on Sa turday. 

Always a prominent figure in the in
tercollegiate basketball circle in this 
section , the Chestertown contingent 
w ill seek to ex tend its long-founded 
su per iority over the Blue and Gold. last 
year. the Hens, tutored by Flucie Stew
art, knocked off the Ma ryland team on 
the local court but la ter in the season 
under J oe Shields' tulilege, dropped ~ 
return decision . 

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
W 

Texaco . . ............. . ......... . . 49 
National Fibre Company ...... .. 39 
Friendly Five .................... 28 
Continental Plant No. 2 . ......... 27 
Elkton .................. . ... . . ... 19 
Red Clay Creek ....... .. ... 18 

L Openly displeased at the showing 
11 made by the Hens in their first prac-
21 tice session following the Christmas 
~ holidays, Coach Adkins has been drill-
41 ing his charges long and hard for the 
42 impending clash . P assing was ragged 

National Fibre Co. 
Eissner ............. 167 171 
Woodring .......... . 144 187 
Wallace .. .......... 157 163 
Herdman ..... . . . ... 147 150 

159-497 
149-480 
181-501 
135-432 
177- 508 

and shooting eyes were far from the 
mark as the Blue and Gold candidates 
staggered through a two-hour workout 

J . Hopkins. .... . 183 148 
Edmanson .. . .. . . 140 137 161- 438 Evans . ....... ,... . 113 

801 2418 Beers ...... . .. .. ... 000 152 156- 308 Mumford . . . . .. 162 
Blind .. ............ 125 113 . 126- 364 Powell ............. 000 

I~ 474 Blind .............. 145 000 000- 145 m= m Totals ............ 702 687 693 2082 Tolals 

172- 487 TUESDAY NiGHT LEAGUE 

Totals ............ 798 819 
Friendly Five 

Sheaffer ............ 136 139 
Gibbs .. ............ 136 172 
Ritchie .... . ........ 149 136 
Dale ...... . 180 135 

... 432 

Betty. 
Ferguson . . . ....... 147 

171 
130 
000 

472 

140-433 

ior varsity teams from both schools 

I 
will stage the preliminary event. 

With a starting lineup of five letter
men form ing the nucleus of the Jacket 
contingent, the local mentor is looking 
for ward to the best season in six years 
which he admitted, " isn't saying much, 
but we should ga in some small measure 
of revenge on the court during the 
coming campaign." 

FIELD IS 
LIMITED 
IN TRIAL 
Cochran's Oakwood 
Emma Cops 13-
Inch Division 

Expecting a victory over the Dyna
miters, who handed the J ackets a pa ir 
of reverses in 1940, Coach Gillespie 
will ca ll on his veterans to open hos
tilities against the strong Wilmington 
quintet. George Schaen wiII handle 
the pivot duties, while Wally Dunsmore 
and Lefty Riley will occupy the for
ward spots a nd Joe Moore and Harry 
Morrow the guards. Oa kwood Emma, owned by J ohn W. 

This team has been selected from a Cochra n, of Newark, ran off with top 
combina tion of two contingents, the I h. onors in the 13-inch, all-age class of 
"Run ts" and the "Grunts." S pots on the regular monthly A.K.C.-sanctioned , 
the former outfit ar e all handled by Class B field trial staged Sunday by 
little m en, Schaen, center ; Dunsmore the Eastern Beagle Club on the S . Ha l
and Stump Cataldi , forwards, and I lock duPont Estate, Milford Cross 
Moore and Herb Slack, guards. The ! Roads. 
I ~tler combina tion is manned by five I First place in the 15-inch , all-age di
SIx-footers, Don Huston , center ; Riley vision was copped by Chesco Tony 
and Jim Davis, forwa rds, and Morrow owned by Arthur M. Brown, of Mal ~ 
and Geor ge Ta te. guards. Bill Cothern vern , P a . Game was scarce due to the 
a nd Andy Wa lp are the outstanding re- recent snowfall ~nd the entry li st was 
serves. kept down due to the inclement weath-

The ju nior va rsi ty combine will be er . 
made up of J ack Levis, center ; Cliff Other beagles which placed in the 
Lee and George Tl'eut. forwards, and 13-inch class were: Second, Limestone 
:U:~~:. P olIari and Roger Kennard , Spun kie, owned by Clar ence Humph -

Defea ted in 17 of 20 s tarts last sea - ryes, Marshall ton ; third , Char-Nol Tiny 
Nell, ow ned by Nolan Hutchins, Elk ton , 

son, the J ackets unoffi Cially opened the Md.; fourth, O ak wood P a tsy Ann II , 
1942 ca mpaign recently by droppi ng a n owned by Raym ond Vansant Bucking
impromp tu clash to a n a lumni team ham, Newark, a nd reserve, Bramble 
but Coach Gillespie ex pects the loca l ~ wood P atsy, owned by Clar'ence Wh ite-
to reach full str ide Friday n ight. man . 

lack ... .. . 164 147 
Fulton ... 161 208 
lsI Blind'. .. 138 116 
2nd Blind .. 125 125 

Tolals ..... .. 766 748 

BUnd .... . 144 148 135- 427 First lIa1f - Final Standing 
.... . 745 730 810 2385 ~et~;t Newark ... .. ..... :;; 

Camperson ... .. .... 105 
L Booth ..... .. .. . 107 

148 
116 
148 
166 
173 
000 

r>~ 5~~ Totals .. ...... .. .. 791 635 m= ~~ Slevenson . ~~~I1~.~~'i3~th ~'tJ Totals 
Texaco 

Brown . .. ...... 1411 
Lomax .... . ........ 122 
K . Whileman ...... 157 
Mote ............... lSI 
BUnd ............. 104 

Totals . . .......... 682 

Totals ........... 691 

Elkton 
Riley . 14" 

~~F ii ill 
Totals ............ 7a2 

171 
149 
162 
168 
106 

756 

645 

000 
131 
113 
110 
180 
148 

690 

Slack .......... ~~~' I~~ant 200 
Brown ......... .. . .. 123 85 

16 Tobin ..... 122 

~~~!~1ri;;;~~,:s: ':': ' :':'::':: :': :':':'(:':':' ~ 
22 Wilson ............ 125 
29 Betty .. .. 000 166-166 W. Hollingsworth . . 106 00 

28 
34 
43 

_ IFord ............ .. .. 113 141 
Totals ~~:.;~;~ ~~eane:!9 724 2079 g~r~lgll i .;g~w~i·ih · .: : I ~g 5U 

Wollaston 116 107- 334 H . Holl lngsworlh " 000 77 
Lledllck .. :::::::::: 121 m 115- 369 Totals .... .. . . 558 549 

i~t=:~ Douglas ............ 163 141 148-- 452 
m= ~~~ ~::~~ : ............ ::: ...... :. ig~ ~~ m=m gin~her .......... D~%t; 
144- 406 Tolals .. .......... 630 626 626 1882 R~~e~~ ............. 115 

788 2215 WEDNESDAY NiGHT LEAGUE ~f~';}r~~ . :::::::::: U! 

000- 145 m= m Totals ............ 654 654 

m=m Slatlery ..... ~:. ~ .~ · I:ark~~2 
126-274 ~::.;,~It~;; ·::::::: :::: m gg 
751 2223 

Tolals ........... . 4j5 444 
148- 517 lJOD. Club 
102- 310 Tomhave . .. ...... . 157 171 

!~ m !~o~"Fn:e:rn\itl:alltp;;I~ ·a~:n~~t:~~N:~O::·.·:::I:::: .::.:~ .:;.::.:: •.. :.::.::.::.: ~ ~17i ~3f9~ co~:t~I.S ......... M~S}:~' 
6~ 1976 iif~d~~I·lof ff~~:y·.:·.:·.:··.::.:.:::.:.::.::·.· ::.:.: oto~o~ 

Tomhave ..... . . ~~.ltl~8a11 141 
106-373 Phillips .......... .. 170 182 nt=:~~ 

gt=~:J g!~~::t:.: · :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: · :·: ·: fig M: iiEm 
382 1261 Totllis ............ ii29 7ii5 790 2404 
000- 328 DlckerlOn . .... ~.~~~ 1~'AIIt 152 1M- 414 

112-302 
103-299 
104-358 
134-351 
129- 222 
000- 77 

50200 

1$ Second-place honors were laken bt 
Art Bowlsby, S r ., of Continenlal Plan\ 
wh? roIled a 28-game average 01 173 
while Da ve C~owl , of Tcxaco, accoun\: 
ed for a 172-?1n mark in 38 games. 

.Texaco ~nrshed the first halt on to 
"':'Ith 49 . WinS and I I losses, while Ni. 
tlonal ~Ibre was second with 39 victor. 
les against 21 defeals. Friendly Fivf 
closed in ,third place with 28 IVins, 3' 
losses; Contin ental Plant was four~ 
WIth 27 conquests, 33 setbacks; Elkton 
was fifth WIth 19 wins, 41 losses and 
Red Clay Creek brought up the' 
with 18 victori es, 42 defeats. N!ar 

fO~I~~::dual averag s were listed as 

Games Averllt 
P. Whiteman, Texaco 8 100 
Barrett, Elkton 26 177 
Bowlsby, Sr., Cont. 28 173 
Crowl, Texaco 38 172 
Mote, Texaco 38 171 
J. Beers, Cont . 43 \1\ 
Woodwa.d, Red Cly 13 \1\ 
H. Wallace, Na tional 28 161 
K. Whitema n, Texaco 45 166 
Eissner, National 44 165 
Woodring, Red Clay 36 162 
C. Lomax, Texaco 39 161 
Gibbs, Friendly F ivc 42 162 
Kern, Friendly Five 35 16! 
Shakespear e, Red Cloy 33 162 
KIair, Red Clay 34 
H. Sheaffer, Friendly Five 42 
McKeown, National 16 
Timko, Elkton 20 
J . Hopltins, National 22 
McDougall , El kton 17 
Da le, Friendly Fi ve 39 
He rdman, National 38 
J . Slack, Cont. 22 
J . Brown, Texaco 42 
F . Mencher, Elkton 25 
Edma nson, Con t. 45 
C. Riley, El kton 31 
S pr inger, Red Clay 10 
Crossla nd, Red Clay 45 
Dennison, Red Clay 39 
S. Tobias. National 
G. Ritchie, F riendl y Five 36 
Richardson. Friendly Five 5 
W. Marrs, Na tional 34 
Gregg, Continental 23 142 
F . Coudon, El kton 18 loW 
H . Evans, Conl. 18 loW 
Brown, Cont. 39 133 
Ewing, Red Clay 43 
Kunstman , Elkton 19 
Muller, Elkton 5 

pests. They m ay be a source of vi ta· 
min -vitamin A is suggested, for 
ample, the one commonly 
involved with defects of 
of which causes "' , ligllt-blindneSlI ..... tIl 
They ma y be a source 01 
var ious medicinal chemicals, or 
new method may be found lor 
them as plant food . 

After fi eld collection of samples, 
liminary work will be started al 
Millord (Conn.) laboratories 01 
Service. Actual fi nal analyses and~b· 
ulation of r esul ts will be made at the 
Service's new College Park (Md) 

nological labor atory. All work 
new project will be under ,u D,ervi~ion •• 
of James M. Lemon, in charge of 
eries Technology. 

47 STATES 
HAVE BIRDS 

Louisiana Was 
First To Name 
Official Bird 

Forty-seven States have State 
32 of them designated orricia lly, 
cording to a rccent summary reported 
to Secretary of tile Interior Harold L 
Ickes by the Fish and Wildlife ServiCf 

Connecticu t is the only Slale 
out a State bird. 

Lou isiana. says lhe Service, \~a~ ~e 
fir s t S tate to recognizc a bird o~lc, ase;i 
putting the brown pelican on ,Is 
in 1902. Virginia, thc next, selected t/le 

rO~~~eil~ t~~1 ~iviSion of Conservation 
the General F ederntion of 
Clubs promotcd the Selection of 
birds, and dur ing the past tan yea~ 
promotional work has been c~n ;00 
by the American Nature Assocrol . 

The Slate birds arc as toJlows, 
that are unoffi cinl bcing in bold 

Alabama, fli cker; ArizOM, 
wren; Arkansas, mockingbird; T 

Please Turn To PaP-



151 
151 
150 
148 
148 
147 
147 
145 
144 
144 
142 
142 
140 
140 
133 
129 
128 
12'7 

All Ail'ports 
Must Receive 
Certificate 

status ot civilian 0ying dU:ing 
emergency shllted sWiftly 

pas t week. with the an
that all Delaware airports 

eceive certi ficates of approval 
. :tty.Gen. James R. Morf~rd , w~o 

. o/Ticer of the CIVi l Air 
as the highlight of the week's J 

certifica tes will be issued when I 
~.rious fi elds of the s ta te dcmon

thtilihey are comply ing fu lly with 
~Aeronautic Authol'lty r egulatIOns. 

of these is that all fi e lds must 
2l·hour armed guard, and 
based at unguarded fields 

be immobilized by removal of an 
. part. 
planes based a t ai rports not cer
by the attorney-general will be 

8 proclamation issued by 
, W. Bacon las t Friday as-

Bacon's proclam ation was 
following a conference between 

Air Patrol stafT members and state 
~thorities . The C.A.P., Wing Com
:JIIder Rolger Hoiri is asserted, is not 

armed force. and cannot be expect
to handle the guard ing of the air-

a temporary measure, he sug
local volunteers could be depu

t!IIIl as armed gua rds, and that the 
f~ rould be patrolled by them. 
,l'5nwhile, machinery is moving 

to organize the lliers of the 
and to get the patrol "in the 

in Uncle Sam's service. 
are continuing to visit the 
at 200 West Ninth Street, 
to pick up the application 

which must be filed by each 
wishing to join the patrol. The 
should also be ava ilable at air-

the state. 
organized. the patrol will 
all types of duties through 

it can assist thc army and navy 
. At present. the armed forces 

first ·line airp lanes for many rou
duties, such as transport of per

carrying mai l. reconaissance, 
searches from thc ai r , and 

The fif th annual mceting of the Dela 
State Beekeepers Association will 

at the Caesa r Rodney High 
at Camdcn on Saturday, J anu
reports John M. Amos, assistant 

for the Dela ware Agl'icul
Extension Service a t the Univer, 

of Delaware. and secretal'y-treas
l!! of the barkeepers association. 

AI this all -day meeting, Delawa re 
will hear ~orge J . Abrams, 

in apiculture at the Univer
\ 01 Maryland, spea k on "Important 
~deratlons in Using Bees for the 
·'&IaUon of Crops." 
lma beans as a crop and as a source 

will be discussed by the group. 
ot the association will also 

of the curative effects of 
tor human ailments when 

presents a brief review of the 
titled "Bee Venom Therapy." 
beekeepers of Delaware are in
to attend this a nnua l meeting 
will start at 10:30 Saturday 

and will continue until noon 
will be served in the school 

After lunch, the program 
be continued until 4 p . m . 

(Continued from l-age 6) 
California qua il; Colorado, lark 

Delawal·c. cardi na l; District of 
wooel th rush ; Florida, mock

Georgia, brow n thrashcr. 
mounta in bluebird ; Illinois, 
Indiana, cardinal ; Iowa, gold -

westcrn meadowlark ; 
cardinal. 

brown pelican; Maine, 
, Baltimore oriole; 

chickadee; Michigan, 
I'''''', lVunne:.nb goldflneh; Mississ ippi , 

Missouri , bluebird; Mon
N wcm.ern mcadowlark. 

lad ebraska, western meadowlark ; Ne -
1IU a, 1II0Ulltain bluebird; New Ha mp
~~: PUrple flnch ; New J ersey, gold
Yo k' Nell Mexico, road runner; New 
~ , bloeb1rd ; North Carolina, Caro
'!&dCbIOkadce; North Da kota, western 
bQb ~1\'lark ; Ohio, curdi nnl; Oklahom a, 
do",7ar~~ qllllll; Orcgon. western mea-

Penns I 
ilIand Y vania, ruffcd grouse; Rhode 
CtroU' bobWhite quail; Sou th Carolina, 
II!a4 na wren; South Dakota, western 
!ttas°Mark; Tcnncssee, mockingbird; 
~ornl~ western mocki ngbird ; Utah, Cal
l'irgi I gull; Vcrmont, hermit thrush ; 
~. robin ; Washington, w lUow 
,,-. ' West Vit'ginia, tufted t1t
~ WisconSin, robin; Wyoming, 

lIleadowlark. 
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SUCI\ LOW COST /ll\ooe~"I HOUS',..C 

~ILL SR.INe; 8e11'ER LIVING 
W1TI-\IN TI-\e REACH O'F ~. 

LIVESTOCK 
DAY TO 
BE HELD 

Program At 
Local Farm 
On Jan. 29 

SOLDIERS 
EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE 

(More than 50 letters of appreciation 
have been received by the Mayor's Com
mittee from local bovs now In service who 
received either Christmas checks or 
packages last month. Following arc a few 
of the letters written by members of 
Battery E and Newark youths who were 
drafted or volunteered for service.) 

Up~~la~a~~o~a~~~m;~r:r'!ru~~in:s c~~~e;; Jamaica, B. W. I . 
My dear Mr. Steele. 

part in this nation's effort to maintain I am taking this liberty of represent-
the health and well-being of our peo- ing the boys in the service. Having re
pIe which is so necessary in this time ceived your Ch.ristmas Greetings and 
of crisis. check of $2.50. we wish to extend our 

Word from A. E . Tomhave, acling sincerest appreciation of your efforts in 
head ot the department of animal and making this a happy Christmas. New
poul try industry of the Delaware Ag- ark's interest in our present role as sol
ricultural Experiment Station, indicates diers in the United States Forces adds 
that his department a t its "Livestock to our intense desire to carryon in 
Day" on J a n . 29, is planning to bring this great struggle. Thanking you 
to the dairymen of Delaware the latest again, I am, sincerely yours, 
information which they may use in Pvt. Leo Laskaris 

needed by our people. 
their all-out efforts to produce the foods I 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Heading the program will be G. L. Dear Sir 

Schu~ter, d Lrector of the Dela,:"al'e Ag- Being ~ volunteer in the a rmy of the 
ricultu.ral Experiment Statl?n and United Statcs a nd being stationed with 
Delaware Agfl cultura l ExtenSion Ser- the Delawal'e Nationa l Guard in Bat
vice, with words of welcome for the tery E from Newark, Del., I wish to 
dairym~n . . . . , thank you and your committee and the 

EspeclBlly timely Will be a diSCUSSion I people in the c ity a nd vicinity for the 
of "Practical Pasture Manag~ment" by I wonderful Christmas gifts. They are 
Claude Phillips of the Expen~ent sta- \ taken with very much appreciation. 
tion's agronomy de~art~ent, . In~ludlng Thank YOLl . 

in10rmation on fertilizatIOn, ltmlng. 1'0- J ames Clark, Jr. 
ta lion and clipping of pastures. 

From the Bureau of Animal Industry 
of the U. S. Depa rtment of Agriculture. 
will be T. E. Woodward to di scuss 
"Making a nd Use of Grass Silage." 

Other s ubj ects to be presented at 
Livestock Day a re "Da iry Herd Im
provement Records as a Basis for a 
Sound Breed ing Program" and "Feed
ing a nd Management Problcms Whi ch 
Must Be Met in 1942." 

In addition to hearing these ta lks, 
dairymen will visi t the Universi ty 
Fa rm to observe work there a nd to 
discuss their problems informally with 
members of the University sta ll'. 

The following day, January 30, w ill 
be Poultry Day at the University. 

JUDGING 
CONTEST 

To Feature 
4-HMeeting 
On Jan. 10 

Fort Monroe, Va. 
Friends: 

I received your swell gift a nd I was 
very well pleased with ' it. It is wonder
ful to know that everybody thinks of 
yo u and are back of you when devoting 
th is time to the army. Everything you 
sent was just what a soldier would 
need. Thank you very much. 

Harry E. Downs 

A1buqucrque, New Mexico 
Dear S irs, 

I am wri ting to acknowledge YOUI' 
Christmas packages which arrived here 
last Saturday. Everything came in good 
condition, despite a rather long journey. 
I certainly apprecia ted your gesture. 
The box, itself. was well-thought-up, 
containing everything a soldier would 
need. 

Just before hosti lities began I was 
gran ted a twenty-day furlough. I 
planned to leave here December 20th, 
which would have landed m e in Wil
mington on the 23rd. However, the 
L .Y.D.'s sort of spoiled plans. All fur
loughs in this area have been cancell 
ed. Conseque ntly we boys here are 
pla nning a lively hoUday, to b cele
bra ted right here in Albuquerque
even though we w ill no doubt work 
Christmas Day . 

Last September my company left fo r 
foreign servicc. At that timc any se
lectee having m ore than six months of 

One of the features of the Delaware 
Crop Improvement Association 's meet
ing held on J anuary 10 at thc C.easar 
:kodney High School, Camden, Will be 
the participation of. Del~ware 4-H club 

members in a corn Judglllg contest. To Relieve COL D S 
According to C. E. McCaule:l:" secre- • 

tary-treasurer of the assoclBtlOn and M ,sery of LIQUID 
county 4-H club agent supervisor ~or I 6 6 6 TABLETS 
the Delaware Agricul~ura l Extensl~n NOSS:LDV~OI'S 
Servicc at the .uni vers lt

y 
of Delawa.le.' 1 COUGH DROPS 

this contest, sponsored an nually by t.he 
Deillware Crop Improvement AssoclB-

tion, is open to all 4-H club boys and ~_::===::::~======I 
girls in the Statc. 

Club members will co,:"pet~ for state I L.t This B. Your ••• 
and county honors in Judgmg 10-ear 
samples of yellow and white corn a~~ ,No.1 Resolution 
single-ear samples of yellow and wh , 

cO~~'ntestants receiving the highcst for 1941 
scores in each country will be awarded 
trips to the llnnual De~awa:e 4 -~ DC~~~ 
short course at the UllIverslty 0 
ware ncxt Junc. . . 

In addition to the individual Judgmg, 
three-member teams from 4-H ~lubs 
over the statc will compete ~or a sIIVC~ 
trophy which will remain In thc pos 
session of their club for the year. 

Aftcr saving 11 ,250 Jeffcrson ;d~~~~ 
for two years to buy a new car, 
Courtemanche of Windsor Locks, Conn., 
changed his mind and bought dcfense 
bonds Instead. 

H el p D efe a t the 

A ggressors by pul-

ting your sayings

regularly-in U. S. 

Defense Bonds and 

Siamps. 

I . S. Defenll BONDS· STAMPS 

his original year to his credit was lett 
behind. I filled that requirement and 
had two weeks to spare. S ince then 
I've been on detached service. How
ever, thil t casy life is now over for 
last week we ordnance men at' this 
base were transferred to ordnance at
tached to the West Coast Training 
School tor Bombardier Cadets. Now, 
we're ready to pitch in and deliver 
those prac tice bombs, so ollr future 
bombardiers can learn their "stuff." 
And we're anxious to get moving, too! 

Here's thanking you again and wish
ing the Newarkers a Happy New Ycar! 
Yours truly, 

T. Clifford Owen 

Fort Bragg, N. C. 
Dear Folks, 

Thank you very much for sending me 
a lot of very nice gifts for Christmas. 

The article I received a re all very 
useful and I apprecia te them very 
much. 

It's nice to know that the folks back 
home arc thinking of us boys when we 
are far away. 

I didn't get home for Christmas but 
I was home for a few hours the pre
vious weekend. It is 435 miles from 
Fort Bragg to Newark and ta kes about 
12 hours traveling time each way, so 
that you don·t have much time to v isit 
out of l 'h days that we can get off. 
Sincerely yours, 

William S. Eastburn 

Camp Lee, Virginia 
Gentlemen and citizens of Newark: 

May I express my profound apprecia
tion for the packagc you sent me with 
all its attractive and useful articles? It 
is actions like this upon the part of our 
"constituents" that help us service men 
"keep our chins u p" in thesc trying 
times. It was especia lly gratifying to 
receive the packages since I was unable 
to get home for thjs Christmas. Very 
sincerely yours. 

Fred P . W. McDowell 

Fort Dix, N. J . 
Dear Sirs: 

Upon my arrival from home I found 
your generous package wa iting for me 
with all the boys here as interested 
in its contents as I was. 

I certainly was pleased with the var
iety and the quantity of your gifts. 
Everything you packed will be of much 

Fort Jackson, S . C. 
To the Mayor's Committee: 

I wish to extend to the Mayor's Com 
mittec and the citizens of Newark my 
hearty thanks for the very useful 
Christmas box which J received trom 
the committee. 

It is really dlfTicult to rcally express 
in words my apprecintion llnd thanks. 
Sincerely, 

Temple F . Connolly 

Fort Devens. Mru;s. 
Gentlemen: 

Many thanks to your great committee 
for its consideration and gesture of 
good will. Such thoughtfulness creates 
a leeling of well being and good cheer. 
More power to you and to aU of you 
I say, "A good New Year and many 
of them." 

John H. Watson, Jr . 

Aberdeen, Md. 
use to me now and in the future also, Dear Newa l'kers, 
pa rticularly the cleani ng materials. Even though very busy. I am taking 

With all the activity going on in time to thank you for the gilt box. The 
Newark around the holiday season and candy and a rticles are exactly what 
the wide range of boys you have to every boy in the service apprec iates 
scnd packages to, I cer tainly feel your and can pu t to usc, but more than the 
kindness was the result of an cxtended gift itse lf is the thought and gesture 
effort. behind the gift. It's good to know we 

Thanks so very much for your have a home town and friends thinking 
thoughtfulness and I can only say that of us. and as soon as we fini sh th is 
we will all try to fulfill your faith in I job, we'U be back on Main Street with 
us. Sincerely, you. Thanks. 

Daniel V. StoU Bud Wilson 

And it takes a steady going coal to lid: 
the long pull of winter. 

That is why wise householders keep oe 
using Old Company's Anthracite year a6er 
year. They know that its greater COID,.a

ness makes ~~ore dependable. 

E. 1. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber. Coal. Fuel Oil, Millwork, Building Materials, 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE Phone 507 

OLD COMPANY'S ANTHRACITE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

ANTHRACITE 
COAL 

THE SOLID FUEL FOR SOLID COMFORT 

WHY RENT? 

1. When you pay rent, you have nothing tangible 

to show for your money. The rent may go up-

you h ave n o control. 

2. Why not Buy or Build a home? When financed 

with NEWARK BUILDING AND LOAN AS· 

SO CIATION, payments can be worked out to 

suit YOUR pocketbook . Your monthly pay

ments CANNOT be incr eased, n o matter h ow 

cur rent living conditions may affect your 

neighbor's r ent. 

3. Call on us and let us show you how you can own 

a 'home without .draining your income. 

Newark Building and 
Loan Association 
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PULLORUM 
DISEASE 
PROJECT 
REVIEWED 

1,000 More 
Birds Tested 
This Season; 
252,000 Free 

The summary of the results of the 
Pullorum Disease Eradication Project 
for 1941 -1942 and the official list of 
Delaware h atcheries and hatching egg 
producers is now being distributed. H. 
R. Baker. poultry pathologist for the 
Delaware State Board of Agriculture. 
announced this week. 

Over one thousand more birds were 
bloodtested ·thl s season than last, ac
cording to Baker. The number of pul
lorurrt"free flocks found this year was 
ja~ r 'l than any previous year. There 

I were "316,463 birds tested in 666 breed
ing fiocks and 518 of the llocks having 
252,000 birds were found to be free of 
pllllo rum disease. 

Hatcheries with eggs purchased only 
from "pullorum clean" flocks are of
fici ally recognized as "Pullorum Clean 

·Hatcheries". The following hatcheries 
qualify fdr this classification: 

Daisey & Tingle Hatchery, Dagsboro ; 
Da vis Ha tchery. Millsboro; C. Norman 
Grove, Milford; Ela n Hitch, LaUl'e l; 1n
dian River Poultry Farm, Ocean View; 
MacLucas Ha tchery, Smyrnn; Charles 
C. Marker. Dover; Mitchell's Hatchery , 
Millsboro; Newark F .F .A. Chapter 
Hatchery. Newark ; O. A. Newton & Son 
Co., Bridgeville ; J ohn Pitkin , Dover; 
Steen's Hatchery, Dagsboro; Town
send's Hatchery, Millsboro. 

Hatcheries which use eggs from "pul
lorum passed" or better flocks are 
called "Del. U. S . Pullorum Passed 
Hatcheries". The following ha tcheries 
quali!y for thi s classifi ca tion : 

Allen 's P oultry Farm & Hatchery. 
Seaford; Hill 's Hatchery . Seafo rd ; Byr
on Peppel' & Sons, Georgetown ; Prall 's 
Hatchery, Middletown . 

Delaware flock owners exper ience 
very little diffi culty in maintain ing 
pullorum free flocks. The most com
mon regulation which they do not ob
serve is to purchase chickens from 
sources which are not officia lly pul
lorum free. Many times this is done 
unintentiona lly or through misrepre
sentation by hatcheries not [ree of pul
lorum disease. 

Copies of the Dela ware olTicia l li s t 
01' information about the pu llorum di
sease status of a ny out of state hatchery 
or breeding llock can a lways be ob
tained [rom the State Board of Agri 
culture. 

Son Writes 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was no confusion. Hardly a gun was 
around. Only rifles and 45's. The J aps 
took thei r time and made mostly direct 
hits. I helped man a 30 calibre machine 
~n alter the bombing started and I 
"ever sa w such poor shots as those 
slant eyes. Thirty and 50 calibre shells 
anq il7 mm . shells hit around us . 
SOj.ln41!d like a hornet's nest. Got a 
few scratches, that 's all. Am O.K. but 
busy no\V. 

"Can't find any thi ng about George. 
His barracks was laid flat. Hickam was 
worst hit. Hard to sleep a t night worry
ing. As soon as I find out. I'll write 
immediately. I'm trying my darndest to 
find out something." 

In closing, he promised h is father 
that the Hollister family would give a 
good account of itsel!. 

"Tell Dad to keep his shirt on. George 
a nd I will do his sh<lre of fighting. J 
kno\V he wants to, but you two stick 
together for George and me." 

Fire Loss 
(Contlnued from page 1) 

the outfit which required 73 hours and 
24 m inutes of service. Supplies used 
were as follows: 78 5-gallon water 
tanks, 9 2.5-galJon chemical tanks, 26 
lOO-gallon booster tanks, 240 feet 01 
ladder, 4,650 feet of booster hose, 20( 
feet ' of 1.5-inch booster hose, 2,750 fee' 
of 2.5-i'nch hose, 4.265 gallons of water 
(not booster). 

A total of 1,566 volunteers responded 
to the 116 calls made. According to the 
report, the hours between 8 a . m. and 
4 p. m. proved to be the busiest, as 72 
alarms were turned in between thOle 
hourS. Eight calls were turned in be
tween mIdnight' and 8 a . m., while 3 
were answered between 4 p. m . anc 
midnight. 

B~ ' Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 

Chronlc 'bronchltls m a y develop If 
your <lough, chest cold, 01' acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takeachancewlthanymedl
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, lnlIamed 
bronQhlal mucous membranes. 

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creosote byspeclal processwlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics. 

No matter how many medicines 
YOU have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 

=ltl~:~r:~n~:f~~~~rc~~~~~ 
have your money back. (Adv.) 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 8, 1942 

Your Federal Inoome Tax 
FACTS IN A NVTSIIELL 

WHO MUST FILE A RETURN? 
Every single person having a gross in
come of $750 or more; every married 
person, not living with husband or wife. 
a nd huving a gross income o'f $750 or 
more; and ma rried persons living with 
husband or wife. who have an aggre
ga te gross income of $1 ,500 01' more. 

WHEN MUST RETURNS BE FILED? 
For the ca lendar year 1941, on or before 
March 16, 1942. For the fi scal year, on 
or before the 15th day of the third 
month following the close of the fiscal 
year. 

WHERE AND WITH WHOM MUST 
INCOME TAX RETURNS BE FILED? 
In the internal-revenue district in 
which the person lives or has his chief 
place of business, and with the collector 
of internal revenue. 

HOW DOES ONE MAKE OUT HIS 
INCOME TAX RETURN? By follow
ing the detailed instructions given in 
the income tax blanks, Form 1040 and 
Form 1040A (optional simplified form) . 

WHAT IS THE TAX RATE? A nor
mal tax of 4 percent on the amount of 
the net income in excess of the allow
able credits against net income (per
sonal exemption, credits for depen
dents. interest on obligations of the 
United States and its instrumentalities, 
a nd earned income credit) in the com
putation of the normal tax net income ; 
a nd a graduated surtax on the amount 
o[ net income in excess of the a llowable 
credits (persona l exemption and credits 
[or dependents) against net income in 
the computation of the surtax net in-
come. 

Arrests 

' from justice, 2 arrests; using only one 
registration plate, 1 arrest; attelllPj.ed 
r ape, I arrest; throwing glass in the 
street, 2 arrests; thumbing rides, 2 ar
rests; interfering with the drivel' of a 
motor vehicle, 1 arrest; improper mir
ror , 2 arrests; loitering on the street, 1 
arrest ; vagrancy. 4 arrests; fighting, 7 
arrests; toying with a female child, 1 
arrest; making threats, 2 arJ'ests; in
corrigible child, 2 arrests; discharging 
fire arms, 1 arrest; shooti ng crap. 5 ar
rests; no photograph on chauffeur's li
cense, 1 arrest. 

Council 
(Continued from page 1) 

will remain all night at the fire house. 
Council voted to purchase the necessary 
equipment. 

The sum of $25 was voted to the 
Flower Hospital and installa tion of four 
lights on Lovett Avenue was approved. 
Vernon C. Steele, former secretary
treasurer of the town office, who was 
drafted into the army, then released, 
took over his old post yesterday. Engin
eer George C. Price, who has been 
handling the job. resigned the secretar
ial post. 

Chief of Police William H. Cunning
ham reported a total of 31 arrests for 
the month of December, six of which 
were for reckless driving. Other cases 
were classified as follows : 

Drunk, 7 arrests; incorrigible child, 2 
arrests; vagra ncy, 2 arrests; drunk and 
disorderly, I arrest ; knowingly permitt
ing an unlicensed operator to drive a 
motor vehicle, I arrest ; di scharging of 
firearms. I arrest; assault and battery , 

1
2 arrests ; no operator's license, 1 arrest ; 
shooting crap, 4 arrests; parking. 3 ar

I rests. 
(Continued from page I) Four runaway boys were returned to 

ten larceny cases, of which fou l' were their homes in Wilmington and two 
cleared, were investigated . girls were turned over to the deten tion 

Stolen property recovered by the de- home in Wilmington. Twenty-eight 
pa rtment consisted of one pocke tbook, transients were kept overnight in 
a diamond ring, case cleared; nine cars. the town lock-up. P olice ca Us totalled 
one [or Maryland. three for Wilmington 186 and the car patrolled 1,919 miles 
a nd five for Newark. foul' cases cleared ; I during the mon.th . 
a suit case sto len from Maryland, val- Engll1eer Pl'lce reported that one 
ued a t $125 ; and three bicycles s tolen leak in the water service was repa ired 
from Newark. Several articles have a t Main and Chapel Streets during 
been reported lost and have not been December. The new garage on East 
found . Main Street was completed and is now 

In accidents that occurred, six per- in use and Manns Avenue grading is 
sons were inj ured in auto crashes; four completed and electric service has been 
persons were Injured by the collision extended . 
of an auto and a fixed object; three I Water consumpti on for Decembet! 
were injured by the collision of bicycles showed a 2.5 per cent increase over ItJst 
and automobiles. a nd one pedestri an month and a 7 per cent increase over 
was injured by an automobile. December, 1940. The consumption wa-s 

Telephone calls for the year totalled 15,010.000 ga llons or a da ily average of 
1,335 and overnight lodging was pro- 484.197 ga llons. 
vided for 248 tra nsients. A cash bala nce of $8,954.00 was re-

Arrests [or the year were classi fi ed ported by Treasurer Price. The Dec. 1 
as follows: ba lance was li sted a t $12.840.37 with 

Drunk, 29 arrests; drunk and disor- receipts reported at $10,979.84. and dis
derly. 26 arrests ; assau lt and ba ttery, bursements at $14.866.21. 
16 a rrests; no operator 's license. 8 ar - Receipts were listed as [all ows: 
rests; reckless driving, 81 a rrests; fail- Electric. $6,934.91; power, $2,346.51; 
ing to stop a t a stop sign, 10 arrests; water. $789.17; property taxes. $513.46; 
unnecessary noise, 1 a rres t; parking, toll ca lls, $2.95 ; magistrate's fines, $66; 
130 alTests; dr iving under the influence sale o[ maps, $1.25; miscellaneous ac
o.f intoxicating liquors. 7 a rrests ; ob- counts receivable, $174.49; water taps 
ta ining money under fa lse pretense, I installed, $36; peddler's licenses, $2; 
an-est ; unregistered motor vehicle, I ar- sewer connections, $27.10 ; service 
rest ; threa tening bodily harm, 5 arrests ; charges, $1 ; light deposits, $85. 

di sorderly conduct. 22 arresta; larceny, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8 a rrests; non-support, 3 arrests; break- t 
ing a nd entering, I arrest ; trespassi ng, 
6 arrests ; assault and battel-y with mot-
0 1' vehicle, 2 arrests ; knowingly per
mitting a n unlicensed operator to drive 
a motor vehicle, 3 arrests ; larceny of 
motor vehicle. 3 arrests; failing to stop 
a t traffice signal, 4 arrests; fugitive 

KEYS 
Made WbUe You WaU 
by Code or DupUcate 

Joseph M. Brown 
»aln st. DIal US1 

~~~~~~ 

Make Your Tires Last Longer By Balancing' and 
Aligning Wheels and Your Car Run Farther By Period-
ic Check On Our Eqllipll1~nt. ' 

MOT~S GARAGE 
Let George Do It! 

ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

·~~~~",~u~~~ 
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::: R. L. TAYLOR :~ 
* * ::: CONTRACTOR ::: 

:1: 136 E. Delaware Ave, ::: 
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::: Telephone Newark 2388 ::: t , 
-} ELECTRICAL PLUMBING HEATING 't' 

:: OIL BURNERS . REPAIRING AND JOBBING 3: 
~ f 
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Wilmington 
Morning News and 

Journal-Every Evening 
Served Exclusively 

In Newark_ By 

NEAL SMYTHE, Jr. 
Located at Jackson's Hardware Store 

Telephones-8055 and 4391 

We are the only agency in Newark delivering these papers 
to residential addresses . , , Papers on 'sale at Jackson's 
Hardware Store each morning and evening. 

~ PURKTOMATO 

~CATSUP 
~ 21~19C 
~ C .... h.d White 

~Col'n 
~ 3::,:25C 

~ CREAMERY 

TOlRalo 
J:.ice 
4~~:zI5c: 
can 

FARMDALE 

EVAP. MII.K 
3 tall --5c 

cans 6 
6 cane 
49c 

~ BUT T E R AJ.ASKAN SliLMON 
.-II1II ",e YELLOWljAIL riSK ~~ynl: 
~ Ib ~ GORTON'S ~:~~~- CODFiSH 
~~ s~~,,~~r;d';;~~i, MEI.I.OW CHEESE Ib 31. c 
~ . Buller T:BU-BLVDERRIES in syrup 1:-a~z Sc 
~ . tic ' APPLE SlAVe!! H~I:'eWsOt~~e Z ~1~':; 15c 

.011IIII . clt~ ~~;::e~~ FRESH PRUNES I~~~~~P 1 NcO~~~ 25c 

~ liSCO TOMATOES 61~~~~ .;~c ~~ n2 It), 
~ GREl£N G!IlNT PEAS 2 ~:-.o~ 27c 

~ Strawberry, A$CO BE~TS Sh~~!t~~ng 3 ~-~.~ 25c 

Raspberry, liSCO BE~AVS ":~~a~~':a~;: 4 ~~-~: 25c 

~ Apple or Grape BA:ftRIS CUB MEAT 6!~~Z 2Sc 

~ J ELL Y J' SPAM ~ Harme l Product 1e~~z ] 5c 

.-II1II qt __ Ie . BR~Q'UICI' forBiscUits 201s~kg 40'OZPkg';! 7 c 

~ Jar ~ P RI MCESS O:LEO Ib 16c 
.011IIII B~V.R m ~\!WS Sl ei gh Se ll l qt bots "J)Oc 
~ .& 5g. nUIl!a Assorted plus de p .. 

..011IIII BUY ASCO COFF£E -=-....,''''''=DULl'''''''''''=".",.,.,~r...,..,. .. ·._'' 
~ and Please Your Family " Healthful Fruit and Fresh Vegetables ~ 
.011IIII Here's Our Guarantee 
~ Try a pound. Like It as well as 

(or better than) any other brand 
.011IIII of coffee - - - or - - - return the un
"li\liiii used portion In the bag and get a 

pound of any coffee we sell, re
.011IIII gardless of pr ice. 
"li\liiii It's " hea t-flo" roasted - • - good 

EVERY ti me - - - and economical. 

~ s .. :'c"~,~: :::: 
~ WI~:~lb;l';;:;~l~;;EE 
"li\liiii C 2 1ba 

3ge 

~ All Our White Bread is 

Fancy Texas Savoy 

1If~ 
~lbS 

Fresh CalifcrMia 

Broce Ii 
boh I c 

Juicy FIG. Ol'anges M~1~~m doz I c 

ria. Gl'uueli"uil ~~:~~ 4 for !9c 

:I Ibs !]c 
] Ibs llc 

N w Soudiern Cabbage 
Yo~ng, Tendel' Ka;e 
A P P I. E S u. s. ~~~e!!~yman 

~ w!~r~t~m~!!t~ls TURNIPS While or Yellow 

3 Ibs 17c 

4 1bS llc 

~ Rich Milk or Supreme 

~BREAD 
~ 11~~vgees 17e 

~ MAiiiiii'ioS li'iNcst 

~ ea llc 
~ Asco Sliced Bacon ti:~ 14c 
.011IIII Yogt's Scrapple 2 cans 29c 
"I\IlIIIII Morrell 's Liver Loaf can 23c 
.011IIII Eagle Condo Milk I:,;:',' 19c 
"li\liiii Nola Peanut Butter Ib Jar 11 c 
.011IIII Steero Cubes tin of 5 IOc 
~ E-Z i reez 2 pkgs 15c 
4 Ralst · n Shreds 2 pkga 23c 
.011IIII Instant Ralston J:k~' 220 
"li\liiii Ralston Ry·Krisp 2 pkgs 23c 
.011IIII Cream 0' Wheat pkg 14c·24c 
"li\liiii Asco Corn Flakes ~k~ 5c 
.011IIII Asco Farina 15-oz pkg 7c 
"li\liiii Gold Seal Oats 2 ~,t:: 150 
.011IIII Premium Crackersn;;6. 1!~"l7c 
"li\liiii Oel. Desserts A.co 3 pkga 14c 

U. S_ No 1 

~Sweel Pololoes 
Here 's the Meat for a Perfect Meal 

Meaty 'Scrapple 21bs 2Sc 

Pork Loin W~::~rF:r:~~f Ib 22c 

Lean Chuck Roast Ib 23c 

Legs Ge:!in~ Lamb 
Ib ZSC 

Frying Chickens Ib 21C 

Fresh KlJJed 

.011IIII Puddings ~~c~h';,~~' 3 pkga 14c 
"li\liiii Asco Rice Co~·;:n. Ib 13c 
~ v·a Cocktail 4t1·oz can 29c 

~ ~~I~~:d:;~"J~~~Q~;t~~t~~o;~: C n I S C 0 IVORY SOAP 
ClnAntity RI .. hh Reserved R 

__ Ai 3 65 Z ~:! ge. 2~::lIe. ~~: 9c 
.-II1II Newark's Modem :~In~ «.azC c~~ C 

"li\liiii Self-Service Food Ivory Snow I Ivory Flakes 

~.0111111 16SMa.rklet67 ;:p~t~hS~!eAP _.6_ bars23C 2 5'f)zpkgs 1ge 25-ozpkgs 19c 
"li\liiii OJ 1~t-;z ZZe 1~t;z Zzc 

Chipso Oxydol Cl I II 'I L 19 
~ E orox I:~L C bot C 

• MOlen 51. 2 8 ~ -oz pkgs 17c 2 9-oz pl(gs 17c 
22 __ I __ Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 13c 

.-II1II NEWARK, DEL. Pk~z 6 c 2,;'k~z 61 CAsco Ammonia qt bot 10e 

..... SaI.Soda 2i-lb pkg 5c 
~ CAMAY SOAP 4CksZ5e Calo Dog Food 3 cans 23e 
~ Blue Ribbon Malt3 1b en 49c 
~ Free Parking Lava Soap 2 ~k. lie 
"li\liiii DUZ2:t~'.· 170t:i.~' 21e .-II1II Alen,lld •• f M.rkot 
~ SELOX 2 I:~~~. 270 

Oakile I 
Puss-in·Boob 
Cat rl Dog Food 

2 Pktel'C 4!~!19C 
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